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Proceedings of the 2010 AFMS 
Medical Research Symposium 

Introduction 
 
The U.S. Air Force Medical Service presented the sixth annual Air Force Medical Research Symposium coordinated by the 
Air Force Medical Support Agency’s Research and Development Division (AFMSA/SGRS).  The symposium was held on 2-
4 August 2011 in the Washington DC area at the Gaylord National Resort Hotel and Convention Center in National Harbor, 
MD.  The symposium featured two half-days of plenary sessions, one and a half days of scientific presentations, and a poster 
session.   
 
The symposium was organized into several tracks to include Enroute Care, Force Health Protection, Healthcare Informatics, 
Operational Medicine (In-Garrison Care), and Psychological Health/Traumatic Brain Injury, as follows: 

 The Enroute Care Track addressed science and technology targeted at the continuum of care during transport from 
point of injury to definitive care including, but not limited to: Casevac, Medivac; Aeromedical Evacuation; Critical 
Care Air Transport; and Patient Staging.  Further areas addressed included: patient stabilization; patient preparation 
for movement; impact of in-transit environment on patient and AE crew physiology; human factors concerns for AE 
crew or patient population; AE/medical personnel training; infectious disease/control; burn management; pain 
management; resuscitation; lifesaving interventions; and nutrition research in the enroute care environment.    

 The Force Health Protection Track focused on prevention of injury and illness and the early recognition or detection 
of emerging threats for in-garrison or deployed operations.  Topics of interest include research in bio-surveillance, 
infectious disease, emerging threats (pandemic response), protective countermeasures, disaster 
response/consequence management, toxicology/health risks (e.g., particulates nanomaterials, radiation, etc.), 
monitoring disease trends, other areas of preventive medicine, public and environmental health relevant to the 
military workforce.   

 The Healthcare Informatics Track focused on the use of innovative information management & technology solutions 
that enhance healthcare delivery at any point of the full spectrum of patient care to include medical simulation and 
training.  

 The Operational Medicine (In-Garrison Care) Track focused on care delivered in the outpatient or inpatient in-
garrison setting and on enhancing the performance of airman in challenging operational and expeditionary 
environments. 

 The Psychological Health/Traumatic Brain Injury Track addressed topics pertaining to screening, diagnosis, and 
treatment of TBI and/or Psychological Health in the military community.  Specific focus areas within Psychological 
Health included depression, substance use disorders, family functioning, and suicide prevention.  Topics of special 
interest included field-deployable diagnostic tests for mild TBI (concussion), blast modeling, large epidemiologic 
studies of Psychological Health and TBI, and strategies for translating research into practice. 

 
These proceedings are organized into five volumes, as follows: 

 Volume 1. This volume is a general overview of the entire 2011 Air Force Medical Research Symposium and 
includes abstracts of all the oral presentations and posters.  First presented is the symposium’s opening 
plenary session, followed by the abstracts from the four technical tracks, and then the closing plenary 
session.  The abstracts associated with the poster session are in the last section of these proceedings. The 
agenda for the overall symposium is in Appendix A, attendees are listed in Appendix B, and continuing 
education information is in Appendix C of this volume.  Appendices D-J are copies of presentation 
slides from the plenary sessions. 

 Volume 2.  This volume contains abstracts and presentation slides for the Enroute Care Track. 
 Volume 3.  This volume contains abstracts and presentation slides for the Force Health Protection Track. 
 Volume 4.  This volume contains abstracts and presentation slides for the Healthcare Informatics Track. 
 Volume 5.  This volume contains abstracts and presentation slides for the Operational Medicine (In-Garrison Care) 

Track. 
 Volume 6.  This volume contains abstracts and presentation slides for the Psychological Health/Traumatic Brain 

Injury Track. 
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(Pro) Decompressive Craniectomy: Lessons Learned and Clinical Experience from the DECRA Study 
and US Combat Operations 

US Army Medical Research and Materiel Command 

Dr. Kenneth Curley 

 

The recent publication of the DECRA (Decompressive Craniectomy or DC) trial has resulted in a great deal of 
discussion and disagreement especially within the military neurosurgical community.1-4  The trial was an 
international effort sponsored and coordinated by the Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care Society 
Clinical Trials Group. It was a prospective, randomized trial involving 155 adults (out of 3478 screened) with 
severe TBI and medically refractory Intracranial Hypertension (ICH ) that found that decompressive 
craniectomy did not improve functional outcomes at 6 months after injury when compared to a group randomly 
assigned to receive non-surgical second tier ICP therapy.  Col McCafferty and Dr. Marion will opine that 
many aspects of the trial make this one of the most important recent clinical trials of a novel therapy for severe 
TBI, and a Class I study that should be considered as the foundation for an evidence-based guideline. The most 
important is that this was a very well planned, carefully crafted and closely monitored multi-center prospective 
randomized clinical trial (PRCT), and PRCTs are the gold-standard for evidence based guidelines. By design, 
the study addressed all 22 elements of the CONSORT guidelines.5 Detailed protocols for critical care of all 
patients were clearly defined, agreed upon by all study investigators, and implemented at all enrolling centers. 
In particular, all patients were required to have intracranial pressure (ICP) monitors, 20 mm Hg was defined as 
the treatment threshold, and first and second tier ICP therapies were clearly defined. A pilot randomized trial 
was completed and published in 2008 as the basis for fine tuning protocols and data analysis plans, as well as 
providing objective data for determining the number of subjects needed to reach a two-sided type I error of 0.05 
for the Phase III trial.6 Other than the imbalance in pupil reactivity, there were no significant clinical or 
demographic differences between the two groups. Dr. Marion and Col McCafferty will also address some of the 
concerns raised by their colleagues to include the issue of timing and inclusion of “lifesaving” procedure 
patients who had uncontrolled ICP at 72 hours as well as results of other PRCTs and reports that point to the 
issue of DC being more “gray” than “black and white”. 
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Decompressive Craniectomy: Lessons 
Learned and Clinical Experience from the 
DECRA study and US Combat Operations 

a Debate 

Kenneth C. Curley, MD 
Neurctrauma Portlo~o Manager 

ComMI casualty care Research Program 
US A rmy Medical Resear:ch a nod Materiel Command 
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Decompressive 
Craniectomy 

•Col Randall McCafferty 

•AF/SG Consultant for 
Neurosurgery 

•Chief of Neurosurgery, 
SAMMC 

Decompressive Craniectomy 

• Complications 
• Military Literature 
• Animal Studies 

Disclaimer 

The views expressed in this presentation are 
those of the author and do not reflect the official 
policy of the United States Air Force or the U. S. 
Government. 
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Complications of Craniectomy 

• Overall (55%) 

• Herniation through cranial defect (26-51%) 
• Subdural effusions (49-62%) 

• Seizures (14-29%) 

• Hydrocephalus (11-40%) 
• ICU/Hospital stay 13/27 days 
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Complications of Cranioplasty 

• Overall 34% 
• Infection/Wound Dehiscence 11 .6 - 14.5% 
• Re-operation 26% 
• Extra-Axial Hematoma 3.2% 
• Status Epilepticus 1.6% 
• Long term (>30d) implant problems 7 - 8% 
• Death 2.2% 
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Specific Limitations of Military 
Reports 

• Unreliable data 
• High Drop Out (1 08/188) out of 408 
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• Not Peer-Reviewed Li terature 
• Difficult to obtain meaningful follow-up 
• Mean GCS 7.7+/-4.2 
• "culture of care developed that all patients ... 

potentially salvageable ... undergo 
decompression" ... ' to avoid making long 
transport flights unsafe' 
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Outcome 33 Patients with 
Penetrating Injury 
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Complications of Cranioplasty from 
Theater Patients 

• Infection 12% 
• Seizure 7.4% 
• Extra-axial Hematoma 7.4% 
• Re-operation 11% 
• Death 1% 

Stephens et al. Neuroswg Focus 28 (5):E3 , 2010 

Medical Complications from 
Decompressive Craniectomy in 

Military Patients 

• Seizure 33% 
• CNS infection 38% 
• Shunt 14/22 (64%) 
• ICU days 19.4 +/- 31.5 

Neuro-Physiological Studies 

• Normal Cat brain: Hemicraniectomy 
decreases CBF, CMR02 and CMR 

• Patients with Cranioplasty have decreased 
phosphocreatine activity before and significant 
improvement after cranioplasty 

• Improved CBF after cranioplasty 
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Summary 

• 'Culture' of early decompressive craniectomy 
should be abandoned 

• Neurotrauma patients should be considered 
for delayed evacuation until neuro
physiologically stable 

• Option: Delayed craniectomy should be 
considered only a late tier therapy in 
consideration of deleterious ramifications of 
decision 

• More (and better) research required 
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(Con) Decompressive Craniectomy: Lessons Learned and Clinical Experience from the DECRA Study 
and US Combat Operations 

Dr. Kenneth Curley 

 

The recent publication of the DECRA (Decompressive Craniectomy or DC) trial has resulted in a great deal of 
discussion and disagreement especially within the military neurosurgical community.1  The trial was an 
international effort sponsored and coordinated by the Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care Society 
Clinical Trials Group. It was a prospective, randomized trial involving 155 adults (out of 3478 screened) with 
severe TBI and medically refractory Intracranial Hypertension (ICH ) that found that decompressive 
craniectomy did not improve functional outcomes at 6 months after injury when compared to a group randomly 
assigned to receive non-surgical second tier ICP therapy.  Issues related to severity of injury, timing of 
intervention, duration of followup and differences between the operated and non-operated groups with respect 
to injury severity were just a few of the weaknesses identified in the study.2  Of concern, many in the 
neurosurgical and neurological critical care communities have taken this study as evidence to support 
discontinuing the practice of early DC. This, despite the fact that literature published by military and civilian 
neurosurgeons in the U.S. have shown significant benefit in the young, healthy population. In one study 60% of 
the casualties were functioning independently at long-term followup.3-6 In this session, COL Rocco Armonda 
and Dr. Bizhan Aarabi will discuss their experiences regarding DC in contrast to what was revealed by the 
DECRA trial. They will argue that there is a place for DC in the military and civilian neurocasualty and that the 
broad interpretation of the conclusions of the DECRA trial are inappropriate. 
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Outcomes of 33 patients from the wars in Iraq 
and Afghanistan undergoing bilateral or 
bicompartmental craniectomy 

Clinical ankle 
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Bifrontal ~kralnec:tomy: 
Release or Falx Cerebri 

DECRAApprndtx NEJM 
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Delayed Deterioration 
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Timing of Surgery 
• \Vartime 

90% First 12 hours 
Unable to monitor 
ideally during transport 
Late Swelling that 
Persists 
Majority cistern 
obliteration at 
Presentation 
Open Depressed Skull 
Fractures Required 
intervention 

• DECRA 
72 hours 
Decompression 
Close Monitoring 
ICP, >22 mmhg fans 
min 

• Typical Pattern of 
Swelling Day#3 

• Non-responsive to 
Maximal Medical 
Treatment 

• Ventriculostomy? 

Differences in Teclmiques 
• Wa1time 

Majority 70% 

Hemicraniectomy 
Multi-compartmental 
(3o%) 

• Bifrontal 20% with 
sectioning of the falx 

• DECRA 
• All Bifrontal 
• Falx Not Released 

Bilateral Durotomies 
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What Can We Conclude? 
DECRA + Military Experience 

• Decompressive Craniectomy Unlikely to Improve 
Diffuse Injury with minimally elevated ICP 

• Military E:1:perience: In Face of Mass Lesions with 
PBI/Blast Best done Early 

• Outcome influenced by Zone of INJURY 
Diencephalic/3'd Ventricle 
Non-reactive Pupils 
Systemic Infection/Vascular Injury. 
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Treatment with Ethanol Decreases Systemic Inflammation and Improves Functional Recovery After 
Traumatic Brain Injury in Mice 

711 HPW/USAFSAM-ETS 

Dr. Timothy Pritts 

 

INTRODUCTION: Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in both military 
and civilian casualties.  Clinical studies have suggested that moderate intoxication at the time of head injury is 
correlated with improved outcome.  Previous studies indicate that ethanol attenuates the neuroinflammatory 
response to traumatic brain injury in mice and may decrease secondary brain injury.  We hypothesized that 
ethanol given after traumatic brain injury would attenuate the neuroinflammatory response and improve 
functional outcome. METHODS: Mice were subjected to a moderately severe blunt TBI by weight drop or 
sham injury.  At 30 min post injury, mice were given 5 g/kg of ethanol or water by gavage.  Serum and brain 
samples were analyzed for inflammatory cytokines by ELISA.  Neuron-specific enolase (NSE) was measured as 
a serum biomarker of TBI severity.  Functional recovery was tested on the rotarod device at intervals up to 2 
weeks post injury. RESULTS: In mice receiving ethanol, there were decreased serum levels of KC (145.1 vs. 
317.2 pg/mL; p<0.05) and IL-6 (57.6 vs. 230.2 pg/mL; p<0.05) 3 hr after TBI as compared to those mice 
receiving vehicle.  Serum levels of NSE were diminished in mice receiving ethanol as compared to water (65.6 
vs. 164 µg/L; p<0.05).  Functional recovery, as measured rotarod time, was improved at 3 days after injury in 
mice receiving ethanol as compared to water (99.7% vs. 36.6%; p<0.05). CONCLUSION: After moderate TBI, 
ethanol decreases systemic inflammation, NSE, and results in improved functional outcome as measured by the 
rotarod device. 
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U.. l ltPO 

Treatment with Ethanol Decreases Systemic 
Inflammation and Improves Functional 

Recovery After Traumatic Brain Injury in Mice 

Every Aimum u Force. Mtdliplkr 
August 2011 AFMS Research Symposium 

Timothy A. Pritts, MD, PhD 
University of Cincinnati 

\,~ Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) •:• 
_..;., ______ £_,b)'Airmil11aFfJr~Multiplkr --------

"'Serious cause of 
morbidity and 
mortality 

Y 52,000 civilian 
deaths 

Y80,000 permanent 
severe neurologic 
disabilities 

\,j ~, \,j •:• Traumatic Brain Injury ~· •:• Secondary Brain Injury 
-------- £_,b)'Airmilt~liFarctMultiplkr -------- -------- £_,b)'Airmlit~aFfJrctMultiplkr --------

v Diverse clinical 
condition 
"' Wide range of severity 

v Mild to fatal 

"' Various mechanisms of 
injury 
v Penetrating versus blunt 

"' Localization of injury 
v Focal versus diffuse 

v Occurs minutes to days after insult 

v Related to decreased cerebral oxygenation 

v Hypotension, hypoxia, and increased intracranial 

pressure 

"' Neuroinflammation plays an important role 

in secondary brain injury 
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~ ; ~ ~~ ~ ~Q Neuroinflammation "' ~Q Ethanol •:• ~;:;.;' •:• ~~,-
_..;. _______ El'nyA.intlilttllFor~Mult~r --------- _..;. _______ £_,b)'Airmil11aFfJr~Multiplkr ---------

v Cytokines not routinely present in normal, 

uninjured brain tissue 

v Cytokine levels increase rapidly after TBI 

v Inflammatory cell recruitment and activation 

v Increased blood brain barrier permeability 

v High prevalence among trauma victims 

v Modulates the inflammatory response 

v Ciinical studies investigating ethanol and 

traumatic brain injury have shown a potential 

decrease in mortality attributable to ethanol 

\J ,~, \J Previous Work ~, 
---~ .................... - El'etyAirm~t111lFOrctMukiplkr ......................... ~--- --------- Et>hyAirmRrtaF/JrctMultiplitr ---------

First #of 
Author Year Patients Mortality Outcomes 

Alexander 2004 80 No difference 

Tien 2006 3675 
-J, in moderate EtO H 

1' in high EtOH 

Salim 2009 482 -J, in EtO H group 

Salim 2009 38,019 -J, in EtOH group 

Shandro 2009 836 -J, in EtOH groups (trend) 

Oi~4.110<l Stllo!mull A.. ~p-.:1-..ed 1<>-p<.bli.;~lea:w, di$t;b.J1<.>~ iS U"'llitrll*l. Ql:w NOJ<rilt,_~SA.eW~a:lll-<060,25 -.U1 XIII 

v Pretreatment with EtOH: 

v Decreased systemic chemokines 

v Decreased neuroinflammation 
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TBI Model \1 Hypothesis i§, \1 
---------- E.-.~:~yA.inrlllnii FlJr~Multip!Mr ---------- ---------- Ewb)>AUIDilnllForuMrJDplMr ----------

Treatment with ethanol after experimental 

TBI would attenuate the neuroinflammatory 

response. 
Blunt 

Moderate/Concussive 

Experimental Design Y Post-TBI Rapid Righting Reflex ~, Y 
---------- E•b)'Ainrlllnii FlJr~ Multip!Ur ---------- ---------- Ewb)'AWJIIMI~t.IIF(JrUMtdtiplUr ----------

- L::J 
Sham 1cm 1.5cm 2cm 
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Rapid Righting Reflex V Blood Ethanol Levels ~~ V 
_....; ________ El'uyA.ir.mt~t11lFor~Multip1ier ---------- _....;~------- E_.b)'Airlnil11aFfJr~Multiplkr ----------
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\,,J MIP-1a ~~ \,,J Cerebral MIP-1 a •:.• 
---------- E~JeryAirJtWnttFIJruMuliiplkr ---------- ---------- E.-D)JAWmJJttllFtJruMultiplUr ----------

•:.• 

YCCL3 

Y Proinflammatory 
cytokine 

..., Important recruiter and 
activator of leukocytes 

YShown to be 
significantly 
upregulated after TBI 

~ ~ 

~Q Neuron Specific Enolase ~; ~Q 

60 

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

Sh<om 
Etoh '" Etoh 

Neuron Specific Enolase ~:A• A ~!!- ~:A• A 

---------- £,eryAirmdniiFIJruMuJiip1kr ---------- ---------- £.,nyAirm.tJtliF()rUMuliiplkr ----------

YCytoplasmic glycolytic enzyme found in 
neurons 

..., Released into serum after TBI 

YCorrelates with outcome in moderate and 
severe TBI 
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\1 Functional Effects? i§, \1 
--------- E.-.~:~yA.inrlllnii FlJr~Multip!Mr --------- ·-------- Ewb)>AUIDilnllForuMrJDplMr ---------

Summary 

Roto-rod performance 

v Post-TBI alcohol administration: 

v Decreases serum KC and IL-6 

v Reduces brain MIP-1a 

v Decreases serum neuron specific enolase 

" Improves functional motor performance 

\1 Conclusion ~, \1 
--------- E•b)'AinrlllniiFlJr~ Multip!Ur --------- ·-------- Ewb)'AWJIIMI~t.IIF(JrUMtdtiplUr ---------
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Impacts of Frequent and Multiple Deployments on Substance Abuse by Service Members  

TMA/DCOE 

Dr. Vladimir Nacev 

 
As troops return from Iraq and Afghanistan to civilian life, clinicians and policy decision-makers are grappling 
with how best to address the post-deployment adjustment problems.  Data suggest the presence of mental health 
problems for service members that include posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), head injury, interpersonal 
violence, and substance abuse.  Moderate correlations were found between PTSD symptoms severity, substance 
use, and adverse health outcomes.  Regarding substance abuse, problems with alcohol and nicotine abuse are 
most prevalent and pose a significant risk to the health of veterans as well as the troops in the Reserve 
Component and National Guard. At greatest risk are deployed personnel with combat exposures, as they are 
more apt to engage in new-onset of heavy weekly drinking and binge drinking and to suffer alcohol-related 
problems as well as smoking initiation and relapse.  A maximally effective substance abuse prevention program 
will require layering of interventions across various environments at the DOD/ Services level, installations 
level, and service members’ level. Prevention efforts for heavy alcohol use are likely to be the most productive 
if they focus on lower- and midgrade enlisted personnel, as the rate for heavy drinkers was nearly twice as high 
for personnel in the lower pay grades than the higher. Specifically, among young adults, social motives appear 
to be associated with moderate alcohol use, enhancement with heavy drinking, and coping motives with 
alcohol-related problems. 
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The Impact of Deployments on 
Service Members 

Vladimir Nacev, Ph.D., ABPP 

Clinical Psychologist 

Jennifer Mallis 

Research Assistant 

Background 

71 % of officers and 40% 
of enlisted are married 

42% have children 
14% are women 

• 2 million SM 
deployed 

• 3.3 mill ion times 
deployed 

Background 

• BOOK had multiple 
deployments 

Mental and Physical Health Data of Returning 
Service Members 

• Multiple deployments at 
most risk 

• PTSD: 4 - 31% 
• Depression: 3 - 25% 
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Mental Health Problems -Army 

• 1 deployment - 12% • Soldiers deployed since 

• 2 deployments -18% 2003: 

• 3 + deployments - 27% - 38% deployed more than 
once 

• 27% active duty - 1 0% deployed 3 or more 
• NG/RC - 35.5% tines 

Substance Abuse 

• Those with PTSD and depression at increased 
odds for new-onset and continued alcohol related 
problems 

• Reserve/Guard - increased odds for new-onset 
for all 3 drinking outcomes compared to non
deployed 

·~7 

Heavy Drinkers 

Increased riSk for InJUries 
Decreased overall health and product1v1ty 
Decreased read mess and negat1ve impact on the unit 
Interpersonal problems 
Alcohol dependence 

Substance Abuse - 2008 

• 20% of SM compared to 14% of civilians were heavy 
alcohol users 

• Exposure to combat stress ~ substance use 

• Young SM, RC, NG exposed to combat -7 greater c 
likelihood for new-onset weekly drinking, heavy episode 
drinking, and alcohol related problems 
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Alcohol and Deployment Problems - Iraq 

• 18-24 y/o more likely to screen positive and less likely 
to be married 

• Significantly more mental health problems 

• More combat experiences 

• 25% of Soldiers screened positive 4 months following 
deployment 

Stages of Deployment 

1. Pre-deployment 
2. Deployment 
3. Sustainment 
4. Redeployment 
5. Post-deployment 

..-~ 11 

Addressing Alcohol Misuse 

• Discourage alcohol abuse- not consistent with readiness 

• Promote 'That Guy" (www.thatguy.com) 

• Increase use of breathalyzers 

• Training and education of all personnel 

• Promulgate the DO DNA clinical practice guidelines for 
substance use disorders 

·~10 

Impact of Combat Exposure 

• Deployed 3 or 4 times - increased risk for behavioral 
health problems ... alcohol 

• Alcohol misuse: new on-set of heavy weekly drinking, 
binge drinking, or alcohol related problems 

• Women - 1.2 times more likely to report new-onset of 
heavy drinking; less likely for binge drinking or alcohol 
related problems 

• Men: 1.3 times more likely to experience new onset of 
binge drinking 

·~::ms 12 
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Impact of Deployment 

• Binge drinking 

• Born after 1980: 6.7 increased odds of new
onset of binge drinking and 4.7 odds of new
onset of alcohol related problems 

• Marines more likely to misuse alcohol than 
Soldiers 

• Psychological health concerns surface months 
later after return from deployment 

Deploy ment to Dwell Time Ratio 

·~15 

Impact of Deployment 

• Deployments longer than 12 
months associated with 
increased stress 

• Where served made a 
difference 

• Type or purpose of deployment 
• Exposure to combat 
• PTSD 

Deployment to Dwell Time by Service 

..-~ ........ 16 
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Impact on Readiness 

• Longer deployments and shorter dwell t ime ~ 
psychological dist ress 

• The rate of psychological problems tends to rise 
with the number of deployments 

• First deployment is most distressing 

• Dwell time is less restful if deployment time is 
unknown 

• Init ial weeks upon return from deployment is 
more important than total dwell time 

Addressing Stigma 

Air Force: 
The Suicide Prevention Program, Frontline Supervisor 
Training, and Wingman Day training, all include 
stigma-reduction messages. 

Comprehensive Airman Fitness (CAF) makes Ainnen 
aware of he I ping resources and encourages good 
wingmanship and responsible help-seeking through 
semi-annual Wingman Days. 

Army: 

Addressing Stigma 

Real Warriors Campaign 
Changes to security · · 
quesiionnaire · 
CJCS initiative on stigma 
reduction . 
Service \l,(icle pfograms oi) 
addressing stigma 

Addressing Stigma 

• =-=-=--= 18 

• Comprehensive Soldier Fitness (CSF) designed to build 
resilience and enhance perfonnance 

Marine Corps: 
• The Combat and Operational Stress Control (COSC) 

provides Navy and Marine Corps leaders guidance on 
combat and operational stress control 
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Questions 

Vladimir.nacev@tma.osd.mil 
301 .295.2706 
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Spouse Abuse and Combat-Related Deployments in Air Force Couples 

AFMOA 

Maj Rachel Foster 

 

PURPOSE: Despite the general belief that combat-related deployment is associated with increased spousal 
aggression, evidence showing a link between spouse abuse and deployment is weak.  The purpose of this study 
was to conduct the first population-based investigation comparing rates of spouse abuse among married active 
duty Air Force (AF) personnel and their spouses after versus before combat-related deployment. 

Methods: The sample included all married AF members with at least one substantiated incident of spousal 
physical or emotional abuse and at least one combat-related deployment between October 1, 2001 and October 
31, 2008. Department of Defense (DoD) guidelines regarding the mandatory reporting of spouse abuse by 
active duty members and DoD civilians changed in April of 2006 to include intimate partners. Substantiated 
cases of intimate partner violence were deleted from this study so as not to conflate intimate partner violence 
and spouse abuse. During the 85-month study period, 6,063 individuals in 4,874 AF married couples were 
reported for 7,003 unique incidents of spouse abuse across 9,676,517 days at risk (i.e., days when neither 
spouse was deployed).  

RESULTS: Overall, spouse abuse rates were lower after deployment (RR = .87, CI95%: .84, .91).  This general 
pattern was found regardless of offender military status, type of abuse, total number of deployments, and total 
deployment duration. However, in some circumstances spouse abuse rates were higher after than before 
deployment. For example, for couples exhibiting unidirectional abuse (by either spouse) when the offender had 
used alcohol, post deployment abuse was higher. Further, for couples in which the husband perpetrated 
unilateral moderate or severe spouse abuse and used alcohol, the abuse rate was 37% higher after as compared 
to before deployment. IMPLICATIONS: Although spouse abuse rates increased following deployment under 
some conditions, the overall rate was lower after deployment. However, because the present study included only 
abusive couples who had experienced combat-related deployment, these results do not necessarily reflect 
changes in rates of spouse abuse in the general AF population during the study period.  Notwithstanding, the 
data suggest that prevention efforts should focus not just on spousal violence but also on context and in 
particular on the use of alcohol.  
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lntegri .Cy-

Spous·e Abuse and 
co~mbat-Related 

De:ployments 

MIIJ Ra~h!:! l E. F0$~1:lr 
:Mod cal Services. ~Flight Command·er 

·Clinical Social Work&r, :Ph .D. 
57~th MDG 

Previous Resear·ch with Active Duty: 
Deployment and S:pouse Maltreatment 

•· Three studies ·of married Anny personne:l 
·• Ma'le perpetrated physical spouse abuse only 
·• B·etwe·erFgroups design (deployed vs. not) 
• Troops were deployed in support of a peace-keeping missfon 

in Bosnia 
• Excluded dual military 

• Summary of Results: 
• One study: Longer deployments were (weakly) associated with 

incr·eased lkelililood of severe. lbut not moderate. spoose abuse 
• Other two studies: No difference in spous~ abuse between deplo)'ling 

and nondeploying families 
·•· E.iUl~r pre- or pos.t-deploym~nl 
.. WheU'ler reported by the husband or wife 

Research Funding & Contributors 

• Project Fund ing!: Air For'Ce Family Advocacy Program 

• Air Force Contri:butors: Lt Co David J. Linkh and 
Lt Col Carol M. Copelland 

• Northern Illinois University Contributors- Center for the 
Study of Fami:ly Vtolence· and Sexual Assault: Joel S. Milner, 
Ph.D., Mandy M. Rabenhorst,. Ph.D .• Cynthia J. Thomsen, 
Ph.D. 

U-Tll! ., II II 011 

I R I f \ 

Combat Cepl.o·yment and Spouse Abuse 
in AF C·ouptes: Our S:tudy 

• Objective: To conduct the first population-based study 
comparing, rates of substantiated physical and/or emotional 
spouse abuse among married a.cUve duty Aiir Force (AF) 
personnel and their spouses after versus before combat
related deployment 

• Sample: Alii married AIF person nell and their spouses 
who have: 

• been inv.oi:Ved in, at least one substantiated incident of spouse 
physical! or emotional abuse, and 

• experienced at least one combaHrelated deployment between 1 
Oc!ober 2001 and 31 October 2006 
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Methods 

• Two· data sets: 
• Family Advocacy System of !Records {AFMOA) 
• Deployrne t Data (Brooks City-Ba-se, now at Ke'lly) 

• During the 85-mon~h study period, 6,063 iindividuals in 
4,874 AF couples perpetrated 7,003 unique incidents ·of 
spouse abuse across 9,676,517 days at ns:k (f. e., days 
when neither spouse was deployed). 

• D.ata are organized by coup1le; each couple was 
associated with up to: 

• 10 substantiated incidents of abuse (M = 1.44, SD = .78, 47% 
had more than one) and 

• 9 combat:..re1ated deployments {M "" 1.89, SO = 1.11., 32% had 
more than o ·e) 
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6001(, 
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40% 
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10% 

0% 

Results .. Descriptive 

Elidir~ction a· l 

Male Only 

Femii e Onl.y 
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60% 
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HAD· jn = 3,357; 
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WAD (n = 524; l.l ')(,) Dual Mil (I'\ = 993; 
20'1(,) 

8idlr c:tion I 
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Results 

• During the 8.5-montlh study period, of the 4,874 A F 
couples that perpetrated 7,003 unique 1incidents of 
spouse abuse across 9 676,517 days 

• Military perso:rmel perpetrated the majority (64%) of 
all incidents 

• 25% of couples wer·e involved in lbidirectiional abuse 
(82% on the same day) 

• Of the 75% with unidirectional abuse, offenders were 
most •Often male (71 %) and were most often the spouse 
who deployed {60%) 

Adjus.ted ... Ra.tes of 
S:po·use Abuse 

• Poiss~on regression was used to compare rates of spouse 
abuse regardless of timing relative to deployment stratified by 
variables ·Of int·eres.t 

• Adjusted" rates wer·e signiliican~ly higher for couples with: 
• Enlisted v·ersus offioer 
• Bicfreotional versus unidirectional abuse 
• No ch ild11en vs. with chi'ldmn 
• Physical or both physica'l and emotional vs. emotional only 
"' At !east o:ne moderatelsevere inc1ident vs. mild only 

~ Adjusted for all other charac~eristi cs 

Results 

• Of the 7,003 incidents: 

• 23% involved moderate or severe abuse 

• .22% involVed offender a l~oohol use 

• 6% involved both 

Adjusted Rates ·Of 
Spouse Abu:se 

• Adjusted ra:tes did not vary by: 
• Family type (Le. , husband actrve duty, wife active duty, dual 
mmt~uy) 

Offender military status 
• Offendler atoohol use in incident 

Couple race 
• Number of deployments 
• Deployment duration 

• Note: given our select sample,. th1e actual rates we· 
calculated do not reflect rates in the g~enera ll AF 
population 
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Rate Ratiios of Spouse Abuse 
Pos.t- vs. Pre-Oe·p:loyment 

• Conditional Poiss,on regression was used to compare 
rates of spouse abuse post- vs. pre-deployment 

• C.ontrary to expectations, ·overall spous.e abuse rates 
were significantly lower following combat-related 
deployment than befor·e, p < .001 

• RR = .. 87, Cl95% .84, .91 
• Controll ing for the y·ear of l'h·e couple's fi rst deployment did not 

alter this findililg; RR "' .81 

Rat·e Ratios of Spouse Abuse 
Post- vs. Pre..;Deployment 

• In contrast to he general pattern, rates of spouse abuse 
w·ere significantly higher ·rol!lowing dep:loyment 1in: 
• unidirecti onallly violent couples 

• with male perpetrators 
rates of moderate/severe spouse abuse andlor 
abuse involving offender alcohol use 

• Speaifically, the abuse rate among couples 1in wh ich the 
husband perpetrated unila erall moderate or severe 
spouse abuse and used alooho!l was 37% higher after 
than beJore d·eployment 

Rate Ratios o·f Spouse Abuse 
Post.- vs. Pre..Oepl:o.yment: 

• Spouse abuse rates were lower following depl!oyment 
regard less of: 
• Offender mi itary status 
• Abuse type (physi,cal vs. emotion,all) 
• Couple's race and presence of children 
• Number of deployments 
• Total depl:oym.ent duration 

• This pattern was si:gnifi cant for 
• Husband AD, but not Wife AD or dua military 
• Bidirectional, but not unidirecttoMII abuse 
• Mild, but not moderate/severe incideniS 
• lncid enls not invol:ving offender alroholu:se 

Discussion 

• Possible explanations for overa.ll post-deployment 
decreases in rates of spouse abuse: 

• Appreciation: for one's spouse or posttraumattc growth 
toll'owing deployment 
Resili:ency in'liatives instil.uted by AF to address deployment 
related concems 

• Post-deployment increases may take longer to appear (of. Orcun 
et al., 20013; Prtgerson et al. , 2002) 

• Results may refie ct pre-deployment increases 
• Possible reasons for i ncreas~es in certain groups: 

• Combat-related depl~oym.ent related to increased substance use 
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Future Research 

• Time series des:ign that eva1ulates trends pre- and post 
deployment trends 

• Combat-relat·ed dep1loyments and post-traumatic 
stress ii nd icators 

Summary and Questions 

Limiitations 

• Cannnot account for divorces 
• People entering and l!eaving the database 

• Cannot account for possible· pre-deployment. increases 

• Can not account for those acts of violence that are nev·er 
reported to AF Fami1ly Advocacy Program 

Questions? 
Maji Ra.chel E. Foster 

rachel.foste·r@.us . .af .. mil 

DSN: 297-0611/Comm 202-767-06111 
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The Psychometric Properties and Clinical Utility of the Air Force Post-Deployment Health Reassessment 
(PDHRA) for Airmen with Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) or Depression 

AFMSA 

Maj Michael McCarthy 

 

Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF) (Afghanistan) and Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) represent one of the 
longest wartime deployments in the history of the American military. To date, more than 2 million American 
military members have deployed.  Of these, an estimated 300,000 have returned with a mental health condition, 
such as depression or PTSD.  The Department of Defense has established a robust screening program to identify 
and track deployment-related physical and psychiatric illnesses.  The Post-Deployment Health Reassessment 
(PDHRA) is a primary tool to identify physical and psychiatric risk following a deployment.  The PDHRA is a 
web-based survey, which is administered between 90-180 days after a deployment.  This study seeks to evaluate 
the psychometric properties and clinical utility of the Post-Deployment Health Reassessment (PDHRA) for 
accurately identifying truama and depression among Airmen following a deployment.  Descriptive statistics, 
confirmatory factor analysis and structural equation modeling were used to address separate research aims.  
Study aims assessed the impact of deployment on military members and the clinical utility and psychometric 
properties of the Post-Deployment Health Reassessment.  Findings suggest that the Post-Deployment Health 
Reassessment is a useful triage tool to identify trauma and depression among Airmen following deployment.  
The study makes recommendations for improving the clinical utility and psychometric properties of the Post-
Deployment Health Reassessment (PDHRA).     
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Headquarters U.S. Air Force 
Integrity - Service- Excellence 

The Psychometric Properties and Clinical Utility of the 
PDHRA for Airmen with PTSD or Depression 

~ A '\...... A Major Michael McCarthy 
~Q Air Force Suicide Prevention Program Manager 

••• • 
U.S. AIR FORCE 

~.~ 
•:.• 

U.S.AIRFOR(!K 

Research Aims 

• Assess the intemal consistency of PDHRA subscales and 
supplemental assessments 

• Assess the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value and 
negative predictive value of the PDHRA for depression and PTSD 

• Assess the factor structure of PDHRA questions related to TBI, 
Depression, Trauma, Alcohol Misuse and Support Network 
Conflict 

• Assess the effect size of various scales and individual PDHRA 
items on depression and trauma 

• Assess the Predictive Validity of the PDHRA for Depression and 
PTSD 

• Identify areas to improve the ability of the PDHRA to identify 
Airmen at lisk for PTSD and Depression 

Tnt.P.erit.;y- 8P.rfli~P.- R.r.r. P. llP.nr.P. 

~.~ •:• Problem Statement 
U.S. A IR FORCE 

• .>1.6 million service members deployed since ·o1 
• An estimated 300,000 have returned with a mental health 

condition, such as depression or PTSD, DoD wide (Rand, 2008) 

• The PDHRA is a primary tool to identify returning military 
members with mental health needs 

• Efficacy of the PDHRA at identifying returning military members 
with mental health needs remains unexamined 

Integrity- s~rvic e - Excellence 

~.~ •:.• Sample 
U.S . A IR FORCE 

• N=5B,242 (over 99% response rate) 

• PDHRA responses and supplemental AUDIT, PHQ-9 and PCL-M 
from 1 Jan OB- 1 Jan 09 

• DSM dx from PDHRA completion date- 1 Dec 09 

• BS% male 

• Pay grades ranged from Airman Basic (E-1) through Major 
General (0-8) 

• The average respondent in this study had deployed twice 
(M=1,98, SD=1,76) 

Tnt. P.er it y - R P.r ni.r: P. - R:rr:P.llP.nr.P. 
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\~ 
•:• 

U.S.AJftFORCII 

Internal Consistency 

• Alcohol Screening Questions (a=.60) 

• PTSD Screening Questions (a=.76) 

• Depr ession Screening Questions (a=.83) 

• AUDIT (a=.93) 

• PC L-M (a=.98) 

• PHQ-9 (a=.99) 

I ntegrity - Seruice - Exc e l len c e 

\~ 
•:.• Sensitivity/Specificity for Depression 

U.S. AJJI FORC• 

Depression Dia.gnosis 

No Yes 

(Specificity) (Sensitivity) Total 

PDHRA Behavioral 
Health Concerns 3 7813 

No 37713 (65.1,.-.) 100 (29.6%) 
(64.9%) 

y, 20429 
20191 (34.9%) 238 (70.4% ) 

(35. 1%) 

Total 51904 (100%) 338 (1000/o) 5824 2 (100%) 

I n t e g r ity - Serui ce - E xc e l lence 

\~ 
•:.• Supplemental Scales 

U.S. AIR FORCE 

• AUDIT 

• M=11.99, SD=5.93 

• Significantly above the clinical score of 8 

• Approaching the clinical cutoff of 13 for females and 15 for 
males which is likely to indicate alcohol dependence 

• PCL-M 

• M=6.91, SD=14.08 

• >3 SD below the PCL-M's clinical cutoff level ol50 

• PHQ-9 

• M=210, SD=9.37 

• <1 SD of mild/moderate ctinical c oncerns range (5110) 

I n t e gri t y -S ervice - Excell en c e 

\~ •:• Sensitivity/Specificity for PTSD 

PTSD Diagnosis 

No Yes 

(Sp<eificity) (SclSiti~ity) Toul 

PDHRA BdJ.a'\-ionl 1\o 37813 
Health Conctm.s 37772 (65.Wo) 4 1 (25.6,.) 

(64.9%) 

Yes 

20310 (35.0%) 119 (74.4,.-.) 20429 (35.1) --
Total 

58082 (I 000/o) 160 (100".) 58242 (1000/o) 

I n t eg r z. t y - Serv z. c e - E xcel l en c e 
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\..J •:.• Chi-Square/Odds/Likelihood Ratios for Depression 

U.S.AIRIFOACE 

• + PDHRA Is significantly associated with depression dx 
x 2(1, N=58,242j=186.43, p=<.001 

• Depression Ox: + PDHRA= 1 out of 85; - PDHRA= 1 out of 378 

• Airmen with+ PDHRA>4x likely to be diagnosed with depression 

In teg rity- Service- Excllllllnce 

\..J •:.• Factor Structure 
U.S.AIRFORC& 

Tnt. P.er it.;y- 8P.rfli~f!- R.r.r. P. llP.nr.P. 

\..J •:• Chi-Square/Odds/Likelihood for PTSD 
U.S.AIRIFORCE 

• + PDHRA Is slgnlncantly associated with PTSD dx, 
x 2(1, N=58,242j=108.81, p=<.001 

• PTSD Ox: + PDHRA= 1 of 171; - PDHRA= 1 of 922 

• Airmen with+ PDHRA>Sx more likely to be diagnosed with PTSD 

In t l!grit y - Sllrvice- Excellence 

\..J •:.• Factor Structure with Supplemental Scales 
U.S.AIRFORC& 

x4'{:92,N-58,242)-:2747.34, p--<.llllJ.. CFI-.:98. TLI-.9.9,RMESA-.02;r<O(JJ 

Tnt. P.er it y - R P.r ni.r: P. - R:rr:P.llP.nr.P. 

10 
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\..J •:• Improving PDHRA Sensitivity/Specificity \..J •:• Predictive Model 
U.S. A IR FORCE 

:;::::::. ,.L.U 

il-.U 

~. 

·~- -
l 

-;>-• 

... _,.._, r ...,u 

.:::. 
11-.U .. ·--

~ il-,61 

-
' " 

...... 
x"(l5{),N-5!1,242)--7224.54. C -DDl. CFI--.93. TLI-. .97. RMSEA-.03; g;<OOl x"{160,N-58,242)-6530.ru, c .{l{l1,CFI- . .94, TLI- . .97,RMSEA- .03; p 001 

Integrity- Service- E.xcllll llnce Intl!grit y - Sllrvice- Excellence 14 

\..J •:.• Continued Use of Supplemental Scales \..J •:• PDHRA Areas for Improvement 
U.S.AIRFOR(!K 

• Supplemental Assessments (AUDIT, PCL·M, PHQ·9) 

• Inclusion 

• High a 

• Strong factor loadings 

• Improved CFA model fit 

• Established validity 

• "hurtprob" and "shot" 

• Support Network Conflict 

• Largest effect size 

• Poor operationalization 

• May benefit from inclusion of standardized scale 

• Alcohol Variables 

• Poor internal consistency 

• 2 factor solution for alcohol items • Low sensitivity 

• Exclusion • Limited effects on depression and trauma 

• Decreased measurement and path model fit 

• Decreased effect size on diagnostic endogenous variables 

• Parsimony 

Tnt.P. er it.;y- 8P.rfl i~ f!- R.r.r. P. llP.nr.P. Tnt. P.erity - R P.r ni.r: P. - R:rr:P.llP.nr. P. 
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\..J •:.• Informative Findings 
U.S. A IR FORCE 

• Total Deployments 

• Not related to PTSD or depression 

• May suggest shorter deployment cycle is protective 

• Healthy Warrior Phenomenon 

• Post-deployment screening/support 

• Pay Grade 

• Related to depression only 

• May suggest that the inclusion of operational stress 
questions would increase clinical utility 

In t egrity- Servic e - E.xcllllllnce 

\..J •:.• Strengths/Limitations 
U.S.AIRFORCK 

• Strengths • Limitations 
• LargeN • Poor post-PDHRA control 

• Use of modeling • Exclusion ofTBI 

• Addressed lit gap • Limited Generalizability 

T n t. P.er it.;y- 8P. r fl i ~f!- R.r.r. P. llP.nr.P. 

17 

\..J •:• Informative Findings 
U.S. A I R FORCE 

• Gender 

• Gender specific thresholds 

• AUDIT scores 

• Exposure Symptoms (TBI) 

• Significant direct effects on trauma and depression in 
measurement and path models 

• Suggests exposure symptoms should be included in 
PDHRA behavioral health concerns 

In t l!grit y - Sllrvice- E x cellence 

\..J •:.• 
U.S. A IR FORCE 

Questions? 

Tnt. P.er it y - R P.r ni.r: P. - R:rr:P.llP.nr.P. 
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Trends in the Early Care of Casualties with Polytrauma and Moderate or Severe TBI 

USUHS/GSN  (USAF/NC) 

Lt Col Karen O’Connell 

 
Moderate and severe traumatic brain injuries (TBIs) result in death or significant lifelong deficits.  Secondary 
insults such as hypovolemic hypotension, hypoxia, and hypothermia exacerbate primary TBI. The purpose of 
this study was to describe the characteristics of casualties with polytrauma and a moderate or severe TBI. Data 
from the Joint Theater Trauma Registry for casualties with polytrauma/TBI admitted to a Level III facility were 
studied.  All American forces who sustained blunt trauma with a head Abbreviated Injury Score > 2 and an 
admission Glasgow Coma Scale score ≤ 12 between 2006 and 2010 were included. Descriptive and bivariate 
statistics were used to determine any trends in admission vital signs, massive transfusion requirements, or 
mortality during the first 24 hours after injury. Data were available for 239 casualties. Once admitted to a level 
III facility, survival was 91.2%, similar to overall casualty survival statistics.  Hypoxia and hypothermia 
occurred in less than 6% of casualties.  Hyperthermia and hypotension occurred in 15.9% and 14.6% of 
casualties, respectively.  A massive transfusion was required in 17.6% of casualties.  There was a significant 
correlation between Level III admission vital signs and mortality and the administration of a massive 
transfusion.  The results demonstrate the high incidence of hyperthermia and emphasize the need to closely 
monitor temperature as uncontrolled hyperthermia may contribute to secondary brain injury. The correlations 
are not unexpected but warrant further examination of the relationships.  Casualties with polytrauma/TBI have a 
high survival rate revealing the need for further secondary insult prevention research to improve 
outcome.**These are the preliminary results for a study intended to benchmark 24 hour mortality and evaluate 
the relationships between the level III facility admission vital signs and 24 hour mortality in this population. 

 “The author acknowledges Joint Theater Trauma Registry (JTTR) for providing data for this study.” 
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Findings/Implications 
o Mortality among casualties with polytrauma and a 

moderate or severe TBI, 8.8%, is higher than overall 
combat mortality rate 
• Eastridge eta! (2009) found mortality of 5.2% in sample 

from July 2003 to July 2008 
• !Vlason (zoo7) reported a 4% mortality for casualties 

treated at Balad AB, Iraq 

o Over 90% of these casualties survive 
• Vital to discover effective treatment to improve 

functional outcomes 

Findings/Implications 
o 17.6% required a massive transfusion 

• In separate studies Eastridge eta! (zoo9 & 2010) 
reported rate of massive transfusion to be 64 to 6.8% 

o Evaluate why the incidence of massive transfusion is 
higher in this group of casualties 

Findings/Implications 

o Hyperthermia occurs in 15.9%ofthesecasualties 
• 33% of isolated TBI casualties were hyperthermic in first 

72 hours (Bridges & Biever, 2010) 

o Temperature must be monitored - uncontrolled 
hyperthermia may contribute to secondary brain 
injury 

Findings/Implications 
o Mortality rate following massive transfusion is over 2 

times that of overall mortality for this group of 
casualties 
• 19% mortality in those who received a massive 

transfusion in our sample 
• Eastridge eta! (2010) reported mortality of 20.8% and 

Larson (2010) reported mortality of 20% in those 
receiving massive transfusion 

o Evaluate why mortality is higher in these casualties 
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The Traumatic Brain Injury Research Portfolio of the Army and Defense Medical Research and 
Development Programs:  An Overview 

US Army Medical Research and Materiel Command 

COL Dallas Hack 

 

The US Army Medical Research and Materiel Command (USAMRMC) has been tasked with the management 
of Army and Defense Medical Research and Development Program (DMRDP) intra- and extramural projects 
addressing the diagnosis and treatment of traumatic brain injury (TBI). While these research topics are by no 
means new to the command, increased funding in response to the significant increase in TBI since the onset of 
Operations Iraqi Freedom and Enduring Freedom has enabled expansion and expedition of research efforts. As 
of April 2011 over 450 projects at a cost of over $400M have been awarded or are pending award. These efforts 
span epidemiology, diagnostics, monitoring, en-route care, initial and definitive treatment, protection and 
rehabilitation. This large and complex portfolio will be reviewed with respect to promising results and 
remaining research gaps according to our Continuum of Care model. The project management process 
involving three Joint Program Committees and their relevant working groups will be described. The goal is for 
our partners in our sister services to better understand the scope of the portfolio as well as the joint-service 
nature and processes of portfolio management.   
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AFMS Medical Research Symposium 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY 
DoD Research Ovetview 

COL Dallas C. Hack 
Director, Comb.at Casualty Care ReseaJCh Program 
US Arm)' Modi-::al R~ar.::h a nd Mater~ I Commar.d 

Cha ir, JPC6 & JTCGS (Combat Casualty Care) 
Tt-.. 11iFws nprwlill'd in this: prw• ntation.,. 
lho- ofth• *>Ui harand danol ,.f le(:! afflcilll 

p<Jijcy or potcilitm oft~ D• p,.rtrn• nlof the ATmy, 
C• partnwnt of D.!.ns• orth. U.S. Gawornm.nl 

• . . . 

3 Augu.st2011 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research OVerview 

BLUF 

PURPOSE: To provide a broad oveNiew of Traumatic Brain l fi ury research 
funded through tl1e Def ense Medical Research & Deveolopment Program 
and USAMRMC 

1. No FDA approved objective test for mTBI 

2. No FDA approved treatment for TBI 

3. JPC6 is coordinating a comprehensive 

research approach to this medical frontier 

• . . 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research OV.erview 

Briefing Outline 

PURPOSE: To provide a broad overview of Traumatic Brain lfi ury research 
funded through the Defense Medical Research & Davelopment Program 
and USAMRMC 

4 W I 

1. TBI Research Overview 

2. Highlighted Projects 

3. Interagency Collaboration 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research OV.erview 

TBI in the Military 

1.5 million cases and 50,000 
deaths each year in the us 
#1 cause of disability for those 
under the age of 24 years old 

Direct medical costs is over $60 
billion in the US each year 

Frequent cause of morbidity and 
mortality in modern battlefield 

Penetrating brain injuries claim 
25% of soldiers killed in battle 

213 of casualties have brain 
injuries and concussion is 

~r~:::::~~:;~:~:~~~~o!~~"'"'" 
Sli;l!lr1lQ l-W].I>t~ll COI.DaUsC. IUO::UtO.II.Ic:MitllfC(liUtil.7:i!l~pSN Joll.)/ Oiii~:U'II<*IW&.i'fA)JIMI 
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& TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Res earch Overview 

._, Blast Injuries 

• Complex pressure wave generated by an explosion 
• Explosion creates instantaneous rise in pressure over atmospheric 

pressure that creates a blast over pressurization wave 
• Primary blast injury occurs from an interaction of the over 

pressurization wave and the body with differences occurring from one 
organ system to an o~her 

• Almost ALL Head Blast Injuries are combined with an Impact lnjUiy 

• ' ' TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

mTBI Metrics: Objective and Subjective 

Defi niticn of concussion end oonsequentsequelae should take into account fc ur factors~ 

Head Trauma: A credible force applied to the brain that causes disruption of function 
Cognitive Impairment: Acute cognitive lmpalnnent:> that are relevant and objective 

symptoms: Part itioning d Mnspecific or confounding symptoms 
Outcome measures: Discernible end point for recovery or disability 

·-. ....... · ·~· 
· ·- • Afturly . ..._._,_,._,_,......._ 
• Dill-· . ........ . w..,......._. 
· ~·--CII'illfll' 

........ 

•n....J.,..J._.,....._,.....,__._, .......... ,.._,.... .,.._ .U.....MPMM-
_.,..,..,.-,.,......._,._,_,....,. ......... """""'PI~UH .. uM. 

~ " Tt1 e clin K:;al deficits cau sed by the neurologic injury can be 
---,.........-- undet"Stood as manifestations of jmDaired attention." 

• . . . 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

What Happens After Brain Injury? 

• NecrosiS =:Issue<leath 
• .AJ:ootl lnjJ~=<laathofthe"eledri::al wres'cf 
tttebfa1n 

,------------------1 : =,:a~!~=~::a:cfttte 
Injury ner.oe'srr~~e~n ooatllg i1 ttte centralnel'lous 

~ 
W ' 

Necrosis 

Weeb 

syslem (b~n, spllalcor<l,J.Ildoptcne~) 

• ~CrOQiosi~ = PreserJOe of rrkrOQIIa 
(htmJn~lccls)i1ncf\O\Js ~$iiiU!I 
S&C~I}'b iniJrv 

• Ncuroro;lOreration = rog rowthor repUof 
ncrvou; tissuc:;, cells orcel proo:lud:s 

Month ~ 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

Cc·Morbidities Associated with mTBI and PTSD 

PTSD 
N=232 
68.2% •Sleep disorders 

•Substance abuse 

• Psychiatric illness 

•V esti bular disorders 

•Visual disorders 

•Cognitive disorders 

LQW, « al: "PrQvaiQn«! of Chronic Pain, Posttraumatic Str<11.u Disord<i!r, and 
P<l! rsiS't<i!lll PoS'tconcu.uiV<I! Symproms i1 OIF/OEF \%!1Qrar~~: Polytrauma Clinical 
Triad", OQpl. of VQIII roms Afl'airs, Journal of RQhabi~haliV<i! Ru11ardl and 
O<i!VQIOpm<i!nl, Vol. 46, No.6, 2009, pp. 697-702, F1g. 1 
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TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Re.search Overview 

Conlirltluu ofTBI Care Oel~'flll ines Research Approach 

• . '· TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY R .. earch Overview 

2. TB/1 Concussion Prevention and Protection 

3. Possibl& TB/1 Concussion from lmpoct or 8/ost 

Z. OARPA Bt.s l C<~KJS~e ...... ...... ..... -

lklttue1Uocrn19cl~ 
Sy.-n ~nprOWid 
C.pabiltm. 

• With~n:o 

· 6~IIWI'"~" 
• 12 nl(rthb:rnec)' iif 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Rese..-ch Overview 

1. Basic Science Research 

Nccuogenlc ltlflllmmation in Blasl·lndtlcttd NtJtJrotr • ltm /J 

Neuroplulk ity Followfng Roptltltlve TBJ 

J. Non-Imp ltd, Strnt·tnducwd TSf Mil)' lmf»l r HyptU,.,.btmlc-/lltvtfwyoAdrtVIIIIIA:d~ ~dtJat:lc 
C~JUslng /ncr.:~ Susccpt:Jbllity to PTSO 

4. Rccomblmrnc Hmmtn C f fNH In the Thar•ptmtfc Trolflmcnt o f TBI 

6. E/f«;l$ 0fRmu tedBiuNndctcxtdiiHdTBI 

& 
~' 

Ofllletop BIOtuediCtJI/y VIJIIdli ted HumiJfl COrnputMtiOMI Modfl' Cllpllbfe Of Slm!Mtlng lind 
1'111dMNrg Bh.$1·inducod l"j fJI'y Om! to Mufti~lle Bllrst Tlrreort SoonMiO.."' 

TRAUMAllC BRAIN INJURY Re•o..-ch OVerview 

4. TB/1 Concussion Screening 

NffUrQnJf}fJitivfil Ahff$.mttfll 

Tool (NCAr) 
• I)OIIt:rSOp;)rcJtrlltlllato rn.rop:otooiU 

( •. g.,A®...-t~NW'O)ll)'Chd~l 
""-$4~mont Mullicl (~·V..J ~·'I'&. 
lmmtdilltfr~CUS!IIon 

~emvnt~r"tFJCor,J!'l'~vTV!:b"".' 
t"""Cl),lollra<l!rifldllrs) 

• Ho~ to rl~t-ld tl!...-. « N(A'f to(llr. 
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• 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY. U-SAMRMC Research Owrview 

5. TBI I Concussion Assessment 

TBI Neuroimaging at National ~trepid Center o f Exceltence (NtcOE} 

Fusion between NCNC and NICOE 
Natio nal Capital Neuru imaging Consortium (NCNC)-- $4.1 million effort to study 
imagrtg d TBI in th e military 
Started af Walter Reed end USU 2 yea-s ago 
Advanced Imaging Study in ifiated 

St:andzud MRI protocols are usual¥ rea d as normal in mTBI 
Deve loped advanced neiSoimaJing prd:oool:i (npl-emented a l the NICOE 
41,000 images pe r :otudy (35() irroge:; in ro!Ji'le MRJ) 

Possble Le:;ion Mut~le Le:;ions De~ded 

. • TRAUMATIC BRAIN IN.JURY Research Overview 

5. TBI I Concussion Assessment . 
. 

Radiological-Pathological Correlations Following Blast-Related 
Injury in the Whole Human Brain Using Ex Vivo Di ffusion Tensor Imaging 

Pt Brody, DaVId L. 
WashingfDn Unive110 ity 

1 Jan 2011 to 31 Dec 2()13 

• P.rbn•.....,.., ;c.,IIJ'()QTN'I!J\I!d hi;;lt>-...,.,.,iond....,• t.r.or 
iln'"'>J if'9(0TI)~i~.ndq.-~ irn.,l,rl()hiotod'l•.,icall 
IWlaiy'se5of 8."DDBiinPrfin'MhllniW'l bni in bbrir.gT BI 

A ppn:!X h 

• ~~ta=~~':::=~~~~~~Mt!!.~l::.w.. 
• H~1bn 0TI:$CIW'ls-bft9P""l'toorw:lon:'il:lb..r. 

w Uo•T..-g&! of rBI-ilies 
• Quartiat;.,.s'e~Rotlgi:al l'IIIL.IIOpalh:lbgioaiiWh:lds

be ingl&ed toasseuCQJI'J&I injuyin:'il:ltegiooiofin'e'II!:St 

C' =..~~~~co_.,lbn i!l~irg ~b,...j -CQlOoll:os C W:diiUI.IIJia.tR-RIC(It1-6 1t-l'$1.psii :N).)td.JI~-'""•JIIil 

Cootr ol mT"' 

[)l. l;....tabi-M 

• \tal~ionofDllfotassessingl'all'naleaxon,a li~IM'Y 
• Knowledge r9gioilding tf'IQextertai'KtdisHiuUon of 

Z!Onal injury1ot:Jw inghull'IQnl81 
• C»tl~ <~ti<I&Md tf'IQ br.lintli!'ljionsl'nMt fNK:~uetaly 

ill.ftd by b~~ TSI a'ld noMllast--No~'lil<:l TBI 

TRAUMAHC BRAIN INJURY Research OveiView 

PT075299 
M RI in Blast-Related TBI 

Brcdy, David L. 
Washington UniverSity 

1 Sep 2008 to 30 Jut 2011 

• Asseasihe e:Gefttda¢lMblasiTBI-~abr'.olriMilies 
IIS~dii'L&Dnier&oTili'l~ (OTI) ilrdJeSt.r.g-slale 
ft,n;:li;Jnlll~ .... ~Qtai"U'irl•'ijirqtfLIRI) 

• o.-bp•c,.iloa79pr~Qf c--.. &- b 12-onl'l 
Te&-lro!Oiddirliellloul«>nRR 

~p ..... ch 

• I,...OTl, lle!il~iMI!fMRI.vod MRJsc:ansa:rebeing 
ac:quited on btai!i~11ekded TBipalienls •llan::li\uN 
P.o!sli:noi Mild iclolc.n»•willlin 4dooyo Qtq,.y 

• Pampents di!BiledclirJicaldiiB . incU:lirg 
lii!'...Opo~l'<ll!gio::ooj.o:>iJ I'Iiiio-.,.....::lll1dQIIio!!;h , .....,,~ .... 
~5CTIM--<;QI!!!C'Ioid$-12110..U.• ... irfl.,ny 

• AMiyo;,..,..t.ftg~.-dlo OO~op.inool.c..
~p!WCiicbllliOf~cdoolne .OO sJI&'d'ic pcat

traunalicdeficis 

Dtolf'C'doa of~-ld.Nd Tra.JtK' lr.ailllajury 
ln U.S. Md n::aiJ PntofiMI 

o.n.r.~~• 

• E......,ationdti'III •Jd.nld •bro• ...... •rd.c..-CDfllll 
quyYtlwt ...... tont>Mt.-...atOOTBiusn; on.n:t ... 5'ifl9-
s&• tMFU 

• lden'lificelOnda set ot~i:aiTe!Rwni>Kule ilnagirosj 
~otposi-tl8Unoticdeficilsanddisolde-'ls,rcl..dirsl 
I'!Oioo.nctll"~"SS dMiE*,o.p.,.,;'lioll,•rdp:at-tT-..Iic 

sW .. sdi5oldM 

• Ft.O'd<ldand~ 

• A9-1110rih.:der&OOwlhW'l addili:Jrai$200,C.OOholrl RA02 _ , __ 
•lnl&I,...TJisplblil;hoidin2JUMI£.Jiot 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

5 . TBI / ConcussionAssessment 

Biomarker Assessment for 
Neurotmuma Diagnosis 

& Improved Triage Sy-'item 
(BANDITS) 

f'o.b te!>l ~ wrrertly approvedtoob~ively 
~se TBI, pM:icutarfymTB L TM()Oaldthe 
BANDITS pr09"am is to de~ lop a Mood test for 
brain cell cbmage. 

BANDITS ils ente ring Phase Ill cli'lical lria ls 
PM:.;e II cli ricllltrial.s appear to ~mon:;tratethe 

abiity to di~!>e mTBI Wth approximately the 
.same a ccl.l"acy a.s the Troponintest that i.s 
routinely used to deled heart d amage and the 
PSA te!>l for pro!>UIIe CZ!Incer. 

GOALS 
• Atkvice to identify and a!>!>es:; inter~l bran irj urie:; 
from a .singe drop of blood 

• llwll be embedded in an automaled .system 
a valable to Level Ill or klWef echeDn.s d care from 
fim an open bench·top !i}'!'il em to b ie r a h«tdheld 

"""""' 

Other biomarke11> IJlder developmen{ in clude: 
• SBDP1-+6 (Mons). SBDP120 (.AJcons). MA.P-2 (Cel Body~ 

PIII--Tubu lin(De~llH~ a-5,-nucii!il (01!!1 Body~ P
Synoc io!i n (Cel Body~ PSD9.5 (PteS"ff''loopk~ Sjnaptph)'$in 
(Postsyna~). Synaplotagmill (Postsynal-(ic~ C.AM~t'"2a 

~ 
(Postsyna~). MBP j...,.,in) . 9,-rspsin (P rwynapt ic::). 
Aut:oanUodies (SubaaR and Chronic) and others 

COl [lah<CMooUoiO.-Cpi1-6-·f)SH )IIJ.)I dillllhilo:i;~--JIOil utt:U S;HIID SliO!"IS CUt U~:ttll 
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TRAUMATtC BRAIN INJUF<'f Research Overview 

6. TB/1 Concussion Treatment 

Hyperbaric Oxygen in Chronic m TBI • ~t~~~~~~n~~:=:·~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~==~ """"'==Mf.!,_ ·- > • Dr. t-t.eh'sCW.~I~in~,..t _ 
ootr~plelbnof401wi:Je.diiity M!Isi::oraofHBO,.parrteu._.,. I ~- > 
. ... ,... ...... ,_,.ro .... ,. ~~- ·-~tl ~ . """""'"""'·~··--·~---·"' :; c:::. -.!=5' m~ifle~h<B;~~ll=> li;t ._ cl'Jion~~nild TBI. : r= ;.:;: ... 

• MRI.tcriCoE las -_INO'IosbjyH802..00hti 
tit.lll istled;~~ fr>.:M~Aeo~be1'91Qi"g ina 
III~TOoONA-Mehelort. 

DoD Randomized Shrrn Controlled Trials 
Hyperbaric Medicin e Researd'! Centers 

• USAf Smoa!Aeorai~ MeOIOM{U&U"~M). SM Mtno 
SIUOyC<7nJlleloM;...U1S~.,~J:nAJY11 

•III:O...V".....::fr..:tlmcM3m_Oj)en.....,.~ 

~~~·-.~'"-·--~:60-'IM'S~ 

• ~i'fllllt..,....,.,nut-<Cdlol11">!'po<:l-"*'<~ycf~ 
ootonemeu.vMot~cml81- IA:a~;SI~ AI'I \1 

~"'*"""'~at3 ..... 
• C:a.rpf'wocle1al 
• fl075DII 
• &s~.-.MC 

: 
Otutt CAJWI/1T!jajs -HB01 J 5 .a frl T& 

• h:s~~S'udy, tu.~ PI: Ehlirft'IVoJ.~ 

- Sif9rilsili!, nord:lri»d, eJOSS<.Jfl'edi!signtriil1wilh4 
nonl'\s "' 

• NBjRR-1, 1d~e,USA, PI:Had> (IHMFA..SU) 
- Open QbeiW•nert trial {n,.,OCQ): 
- F-sciiinlAeoiji!dil.ti 
- 19)'Rsian mw lindftg (40. 60or80bial-.tl) baAd 

ORsr-"pioonT«<oUi:ln 
Pt>puBbl: l'lilhfyW vfti!Ailliwilh ,.20%<»a enent 
i'IANAM pc~~t;,;..y 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJU~ Research OveiVtew 

6. TB/1 Concussion Treatment 

Operation Brain Trauma Therapy (OBTT) 

PI: KocnaneK. PatricK M. 

University d Pittsburgh 

30 Sep 2010 to 30 Sep 2015 

• & b billhh0pta.tbf't&ain Tau.,a.Tholaopyf08TT) 
Co1'1501'1&1w! a:o.-il'i~ affit.'eaflhi!io9 .... 1"'-'DITBI 
.. ~inli•OM;IItdbaopdy,..,._..,p::!IM>'ia.ITBit-ap• 
wd......,aloitTBI biora~ard•-a.•lhHI ... iro..,to 
ml'1tel.casLely'can! 

• Aoor50-.tu"' af 'l&eor>efleen ... u ill beinsJes&bilhed w ilh 3 
prilnayYhniPJ~-nrg .. rHu.2-.::on:bry~ 
centeG.aod1 biJfi'latl.isti:aloenler 

•SevoiA.Ia.,.ilab~ard~f)eaope!.(ic:f. tal'l!~di!rtliid 

b•loelft;lin thROO<I!KIItu"' 
• Thenopii!s wil beew.k.aladusinga.VllrieYaf-a. 
d'l~dTBII'Odl!fs adj11ti.Singa:ortusbf't .dft.liii! 

~nqtaou .. a 
....... br-:.lllltmafT81wilt.~...,.,... 

lsaod~peeies 

UiiMtones/F'f 

::a=,·:.·==~t':::t:.l. .... 
- ....... 1". 

===~~t=\. .... 
- ....... 1". 

O.~wnoi!IM 

P:ioll.-ytQ~ sct--.gMd ..... monng <A .... ~ 
brT!IMd iOel'llie-=:.rtoftl•mcs1rel_.~en; 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJU~ Research Overview 

6. TB/1 Concussion Treatment 

NNZ-2566- Drug for Treatment of TBI 

-. 
• TSI drug reduces the etfed of 

penetrating brain ll).Hy in animals 

• A multicenter Phase It dinicaltrial in 
Civilian TBI patients is in progress 
and shOuld be completed by the end 
of 2011. 

·Other dtLJ9S n clinical t rials in dude 
progesterone, growth hormone, 
erythropoetin, huperzine, 
pregnenalone, and atorvastatll, 
among others. 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

6. TB/1 Concussion Treatment 

Combination Therapies for Penetrating Brain 
An Experime tal Approach 

PI: Lu, May 
Walter Reed Army lostittle of Research 

1 Feb 2010 to 30 Sep 2012 

Aim.s 

• IIW$'tlo~te (:>;)lllb~ tM~pies: t>r ~ui'OpiOtet;iofl, 
.soi!Clu~ p.ot0::1ion. ~l'ldpi'lt (n~u.o ~rd SQ:Q:u ~) 
PIIOI!Qdionin ~ !Nibry-~Mrc modl.l l of~tt;;l~ 
b.alitti:::-il:tib~ininj.!f)"(PBBII 

Approach 

• ln.,lants~IEEGelectrodes intas 5 d¥priotiO 

PBBisulf}leryfot~EEG t«lltdirgof br~in~iv~ 

~
• Doliwf~peA!;!t~~b~ininj.Jry b~ts 

• t..Misobo~;.phi::: ~n~lysit t>~lu~.$-)"fK!!Q:istic 
~k<:tsof~ cornbinQ<l ~~~rc • ilh ~n:ofdrugs 

Dolliwrab&u 

• Koo~ b ad.'an01l ~ ro¥~~1~pp!X)ad~IO~ctive., 
N~ti'HlPBBius(lgoonio.-a:siwdrugcombinatOn 

N~piu..ard p.aV~~ ti'Hlwar1ot.afd klttnOo'oi!.a:h-~n<:ed 

proeelio1iea1<k!vdopm~rt ~l'ld $.ik!t)"stu<k$ 
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• . . . 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

6. TBI / Concussion Treatment 

A Behavioral Treatment for Traumatic Brain Inj ury-Associated Vlsua 
Dysfunction Based on fldult Cortical Plasticity 

Polat. Uri 

Tel AViv University 

1 Aug 2010 to 1 Aug 2013 

• Oeroor& .. alettst c:leted.iwer.euonal inle'rad Dr& can be 
i:Hn!I B:I in ... Yil; ""'l fioo t:loii"'~WfhT~i81@d 
villal dys;h.rdbn 

• O.roor&hlett.at irdtced ne~onal phsld)".can ilnPfO\Ill 
v ilii>n N~U..,d~ t;,l::l by uo;l'lg• oonp,..._b,....,j 

vii L-'3ol bWI~ n<rlullo 

Appr0111dl 

• H.IK~WdMdwi$;- W'rr;~thl> oonpullii T I.-in~nc;rlull>b 

~, ,,...~ .... """'ol hi"aini'lg~bin~ 
P'!!'~v&bn 

-~ •S<Mod....:J -.:y 
k)~~ 

t>r~1.: ....-
li iiiii 

[)t li .... ta~t; • Suhjo>dswll'I Tll l._~vil lllllclrJf~r~dion.- being 

t"OII!e"led wlh lhe oon pule-oed btia..C"ta! bNlg lnOd.Jie 
• Comp..-i~ • .-gu d!ol, • rd oll'llw pn;d.d.s • R 
~dl.-bJ»db.tf.:Mnl• rd iiOa)'UW OfU...~Ui1 

• A.~r'll tbath.a:s: thil: polil'ltill l to i'nptO¥Q vi.s:u:.l 

do,osilnetions associated with TBiusing an e.as~. 
r'OIIitv.a:s:iw~ 

• . . . 

Brain cell 
injury 

• l..l!»tfM.ld ly e<mpLter i l'lQo~:s: .a fld ~rgu idQS: bt 

fle"'""" .aw k:ab1ly ofthe oo~uter ttainflg rro:hH 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

7. TBI I Concussion Recovery 

TBI Autoantibody Biomarkers 
(subacute and clv'onic biomarkers) 

Brain 
Protein 

biomarker 
re lease 

Q l Therapeutic opportunity I 
lnrnuns-Attack of CNS 

Circulating 
brain protein ~ 

antigens,.. ~ Autoantibodies 

Autoimnune 
response 

• Brain is usualtj lnmuno privileged, thus brain 
proteins ate foreign to the immune system * 

e TRAUMAHC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

7. TBI / Concussion Recovery . , 
Study of Cognitive Rehabilitation Effects (SCORE): 

A rattdomi~ b'NIImer!t lnlll., • military popcMtbon _,mild~ tJralot lnaned 10 OIFIOEF 

o.-ector, Military Brain Injury Rehabilitation 
Research CoMortlum. SAMMC.N (OJ, Cooper) 
ChiM, Traum~tle Brain k1jury SeMoe SAMMC-N 

(D<Bc>Mes) 
OVBIC(Or Kennody, COI.Gnmes, Or \fa-) 

WRAMC (Or. F">nch) 
Jun 2010 - Dec 2013 

Ai ms/Appt"oac h 
· [lel:-ftt.lti!fteci:M!res:sofroglifloer~<llicn ._irdMd.Ss willl 

tisr.o:ryohlld l81 
· rw-nlhid'1a..porwt,ol~.,:ol:ilit;tim-,.ort!<r 
cao~ofo:oo porwtsj :.- ~•O!il~ 

• ,:=lhid'1~dl:.-i101a'iJks: :.-e~witl bells ua:iii:M"JI 

·GooiJa::.-1 18weekRCTmes.igatirgdle eftl!clii'EI"JI!5:Sof~ 
r~oo~llildl lt 

·~ .. t.r,..X.~to-ofkutr- :.-oo$dh11t<rly· 

1. ~~2.Sti~DiniSIIifadCGR puWiaad~ 
r~3.1w"Pi11t..:lioVad~od~.,~ol.. 

lri !!!Ja.:linw.:isciplm"~roii"Gtilitalioo~ll'itl~ 
bmt.tor~~.)l. 

MilestoneJFY 1D 11 

F"1121Nzt!: rese<'lrch ;::;a 
pro tocol 

Oe<'lle Dat!lbzl.:~f!: 0::: 

Subject enrollment 

Dzlt.1 A~i.s 

lX:;:;emiM Cn I 
D-el iYerables 

tmpifi.cal.,....alid<Dd -cognl iw .etabi tat l::r n 
~laof"Wr"lti:nM for • Mt.e: membrus. kh a h~ty ~ 

mid i Bt 

ProjedSbtus 

•.St~<;ommime:-orl<:sh<!p 
• .S<:Rntl"rt.advisoty~w 

• tRBS 11bmission 

12 

"" 

• 
TRAU MAHC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

8. mTBII Concussion Reset/RTD . 
< 

mTBI Return To D ty Assessment Tools 

US Army Aen:wnedicid Research Uboratofy 
(USMRl) 

(C•Ihenne Webb; Thomas Hard1ng, Arrgus Rupert) 
Abbott Northwestern HosQit.el MN 

(Mary Rodomt~) 
Oct 2009-Sep 2012 

Aim.sl.Apprwch 

• r>-bp <:rbtecflw N IJ'!atab lilaSNssmerts lo aid RTD 
d~eisi:)M: fotbwi1g mTBI 

• Weapon uti u.tion tiisks in con;.tnctioo w th physio bgic 
m~s...fh; b.ittetyd bala r'lC:e:and w.sti t..rbt "tlsks b ai:l 
Rl D decBioM 

• Dua ~tast: p.;~ radigm Combat IUdiness eMd: (CRC) 
aS>S>HSment whiehit1'o<OMi!s a highl,"familiar sol:l ie rirg tatt 
wl ha second oogr11He las~( bftnulate ope.at i:Jna t 
d~tNnck and ~r~>wal ~lity..jeop.afd tti rg it"JII)a i"me .u. 

lrltLESTONES 

0.-..top took and 
q;re 110h :rnalia pro<>edLI.-

Adwlnced m ... la~ent; 

liu:emi nal)on of fi ndi~ 

Deli~r<'lbles 
• Cogn ~Ml! . "WStt..rlarf<:rcubmob r. 
ard~Mll! a~t "k:>Ob: 

lo aid ddi!trmiltion ~ twdirless 
for RlD kll~ mi8t 

P~ctS~ 
• [»wbpmt~>ntol tuols BL!ndri! rway ard v.ilidati>tl sta::!Rswl 

IK! cot'Ki lded 
• Fird~swil~folm t-ltS1balle ry/ tTIU $.""'$ imp~~~~ 

.starda lds forRl D de:eD:Ins 
• ~bt ishingP1 and a<kaf1Ciii!od Owek!Jiment w.arn tu idently 

a rd transl:i>nrrost piOmising tecMobgies 
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TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJU~ Research Overview 

Re5earch Collaboration 

WiE i:ln" 
To boo---•f-~~inT....,..1<:1hin 

l"ljUiyii:~ !O t.eilllbTne<lofcn.~l1VI•h1i;;aM» 
filQ!in;•GCIOI"diniliOII~o:A~()(~o2'1e-ttn;; 

"""" 1 F_.,_,_~<nVI"I.JPiic:atul:n:!~1""':M"O>ft9F-. 

~{F~-non-tncrinJ! 
2 ~aM~~b~:lltd r_,...dl~.-.::k ,_.., 
3 O:ln-oogo;ngOlnTno"lCinEMorn!i"l"I&Plqed. aM 

~NIH'OoOIUJIIt"~~Jii<.li"'-'1 

eo.nli"lunicalbniPiatb m 
• Uullipr..~ Q# p..-niu;OO 
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Research Collaboration, cont. . 
Common Data Elements 

• Quad Agency lnitia five: NIH , DoD, VA, CDC 

• Global Aim: Develop Common language/ terminology and 
refine standards for data collection t o rapidly advance 
research by combining comparable large TBI patient 
populations. 

• Imaging MRVCT: Adopt T echnical Standards/Secure Internet 
Transfer of Images 

• Establish Core Demographics and Outcome measures 

• Biomarkers: Establish SOP for Processing, Storage and 
Shipping. Core elements- DNA, proteomics, endocrine, 

• DoD and Civ ilian partnership to develop national database 
with Academic, federal DoD steering committee. 
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• . . . 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research OVerview 

Backup Slides 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research OVerview 

BANDITS PROGRAM 
Clinical Trials Towards FDA Approval 

• Pilot study = firet in human experience to determine if it is possible to detect markere 

• ~study = explore the biomarker validity in applicable patient population and 
generate data to establish diagnostic claims 

• .Ebwtal, study= satisfy clinlc.al regulatory requirements needed to support pre market 
authorization by FDA by production d results to oonfirm the diagnostic claims 

TYPE OF SlUDY 

FeasibiUy Study 

Pilot Study 

Feasibility Study 

Reference Range 
Study 

~ Piwtal Study 

CURRENT AND PLANNED CLINICAL TRIALS 

T8l SEVERITY 
l Oll 

MriENTS 

Severe T Ell 200 

loAild-Moderate TBI 50 

Mild-Moderate TBI 35fj 

NonAcute TBI 
Phase I 750 
Phase II i500 

M id-Moderate· 121)0 
Severe TBI 

STATUS 

200 Patients enrolled 

· Complete 
• Data analysis in progress 

20i Enrolled 

Phase I 750 Enrd led 

• Wil use .an alt001.ated benchtop ~evice 
and POC 

• June 2011 in~iated according to 
schedule, enrol ment completion Q4'i 2 

!lidol101'~ l-W].I>t~11 

• . . 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research OV.erview 

Why Biomarkers Matter? 

• Useful in the elucidation of pathogenesis, in improving early 
diagnosis, in predicting outcome, and in the identification 
and evaluation of targets for the implementation and 
evaluation of therapeutic agents. 

• Ideal biomarker in TBI would have some or many of the 
following characteristics: 

- provided the ability to track individual response 
- be absent under normal conditions 
- be present rapidly post-injury 

- be easily accessible and measurable in biofluids 
- have an absolute value proportional to the extent of damage 

~. - allow for the establishment of a link with pathophysiologic 
'W processes 

• TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research OV.erview 

BANDITS PROGRAM . 
Biomarkers in Severe TBI Patients 

UCH·L i Serum 
UCH·L 1 (Serum) ru. # Mean SEM Pvalue 

l" Normal 176 0.06 0.004 

"' Ortho 11 0.16 1.04 ± 
~1 

TBI2·6 hrs 37 3.140 0.53 *'<0.0001 
o~z~ First24m 

TBI24 hrs 101 1.35 0.18 • 0.0005 
Contrd s Severe TBI 

GFAP Serum GFAP (Serum) • Mean SEM P value 

Lit Normal 176 0.06 0.008 

Ortho 11 0.13 0.13 

O~ Uiws First24tns TBI2-6 hrs 37 4.08 1.22 "'<0.0001 

~ Contrds Severe TBI 
I.Jesoltlel.tfn.~itleylt!stkt cliJQ"I!rJ::es · ~~l'lfil9'00,$ if81\0fli)J$0fiO COOfOISJ TBI24 hrs 101 2.65 0.49 "<0.0001 

COl ClaU S C. 1U!:Ut0./1.1c:MitllfC {liUtil.7:i!l~pSN Joll.)/ Oii1~:U'II<*IW&.i'IA)JIMI ~~01':!1= lA~\2811 
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TRAUMATIC BR.AJN INJURY Research Overview 

BANDITS PROGRAM 
Biomarkers in Mild TBI Patients 

ROCet.....Aru 0,6328 

SWI'P• Slt•· T81 .. r I 
Slmpi•Sin· ........ . .. .. 

.. j .. - ··-
CQ. ....... f lio<:l•IJII('JIIIQf(flOII.._ISI!t,.,.lot~l\tlloa~- ~1'.1(b 

~ TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

'W' Current Status of BANDITS Brain Biomar'kers 

• 1" Generat ion ELISA Assays 
• 2 day assay time 

• All manual steps 
• Complex assay formats 

• Mu~ipl e pieces or equipment 

• Not suited for mil~ary environment 

• 

TRAUMAllC BRAIN INJURY R<>seareh Overview 
' 

Sll'Um l•vt~ls ofUbiq~o~itin C·tl rtninlll HydroJa$ • (UCH·L11 distfngui.loh mi d and 
mod•r•t•traum•lic: bf"aln l~ury (T811 from ltliLima ~tfolaoJnd ltfW • l•nt•d In 

mild and mocMr•ta TBI pMient• wlehlntroJCrtnjai iMlo,.. 

~ TRAUMATlC BRAIN INJURY Roesearch Overview 

'W' Current Status of BANDITS Brain Biomarkers 

• 2"d Generation ELISA Assays 
• 4 hr assay time 

• manual steps w~h semi automation 
• Complex assay formals 

• Single to dual piece or equipment 
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----·Sti'laWiy 
•Pr.Ociai"' _,_ 
·fDA~ 
·fl«~,r.tbm -·Si~&~ 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

•NeM'Ior~p-~ton 
·~--~·r~t~ 
•Cootr;1 irldii.Mnlmt -uu.y 
·~andi"'l.A1~~~ 

• . -. Feasibility Clinical Study 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

• Mild/Moderate TBI Study (target 350 TBI subjects} 
- AT0-04 a 

• Current Enrollment 11 1 subjects (61 TBI and 50 control) - Closed 

- AT0-04 b 
• Current Enrollment: 140 TBI subjects 

• 7 sites actiVely errolli1"9 

• Implementation of Clirl cal compliance activities 

• Normal Population Study 
- Serve as a control ann for AT0-04 (large! 750) 

• Current Enrollment: 750 slbjects 

• 
TRAUMAHC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview . 

. 
Clinical Update 

• Clin ical Studies Update 
- Severe TBI Study - complete 

- MMTBI Study on schedule 

- Normal Population Study - first phase complete 
- Clinical Samples Stability- ongoing 

- Pivotal Study- initiated I on schedule 

TRAUMAHC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

AT0-06 "ALERT" 
Pivotal Study Update 

• Protocol 
- Protocol: completed 

- Site SeJection: 130 sites broadly 
identified , 45 sites in the 
process d qualificationfpre
study implementation 

• CRO Decision: 
PRA for data management Wld 
safety mrnitaing, 

- Perceptive for Neuroimaging 
acquisitio n alld central review 

• Clinical Compliance 
- Internal effort para llel with J1CI 

party 

• Major Pivota l Contract DoD 
Milestone Met 

- 3 Sites (in Hungary) received CA 
and EC approva~ on June 17 for 
ALERT Prdocol v 2 _0 

- H urgarian Investigator meeting 
occl.l"red on June 22 

- 1s1 ervo llment pending DoD green 
light (HRPO approval) 

• US WIRB Praocol approval 
expected 'August 4 2011 (3 
months eanier that schedcJed) 
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~ TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

• AT0-06 "ALERT" Study Enrollment Projections 

~ 

' 1 
l 

-

v~ 
v 
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. - . i l 
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TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY Research Overview 

Additional Publications 
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Update on Non-Invasive TBI Diagnostic Efforts 

US Army MRMC 

Dr. Douglas Gibson 

 
In September 2010 BG James J. Carroll, USAF, signed a Capability Development Document (CDD) for a non-
invasive traumatic brain injury diagnostic capability.  This was the culmination of a procurement effort 
sponsored by USAF Air Combat Command.  The CDD was taken up by Joint Program Committee 6 (JPC6) and 
in January of 2011 an Integrated Product Team (IPT) was chartered for joint development of a diagnostic 
device. This presentation will report on progress of that IPT.  Included will be descriptions of the leading 
technologies. 
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Update 
On 

Noninvasive Neurodiagnostic 

Product Development Effort 

Douglas B. Gibson, Ph.D. 
Deputy Neurotrauma Research Coordinator 
USAMRMC-CCCRP (RA02) 
douglas.b.glbson@us.army.mil 

SMM t d2~ 

The Problem 
Mild Traumatic Brain Injury (mTBI) causes 
cognitive problems 

The extent and severity of these problems is hard 
to assess 

Those affected may 
• have true recovery 
• adapt to their deficits 
• conceal their deficits 

• be unaware of their own deficits (anosagnosia) 

Current assessment relies largely on self-report 
and psychological tests 

~,, , &,.... 

Acronyms Used in this Briefing 
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-rA~A __ ~===~
Result 

Because we cannot adequately assess mTBI 

•Missions are impaired 

•War f ighters are imperiled 

•Return to duty cecisions cannot be 
ad equ at ely made 

•Treatments cannot be developed 

•Casu allies can not be accurately reported 

•Service members (and families) suffer 
immediately and in the long term 

-r/SJ'•--~-==========--· 
TBI Numbers By Severity - All Armed Forces 

OoO Numbers for Tr.JUmoatic Br:~in Injury 

'00-'11 Ql Totals 

• Penet rating 3.573 

• Severe 2.235 

• Moderate 35.661 

• Mild 163,181 

• Not Classifiable 8,092 

Total- All Severities 212,742 

~lor2000:ZOIIQ1.~oii6M'"'f2011 

Mild TBI (mTBI) corstitutes 77% 

-~._-~-===~rft.-
Abstract ... 

• In September 2010 BG James J. Carroll, USAF, signed a 
Capability Development Document (CDD) for a non-invasive 
traumatic brain injury diagnostic capability. 

• This was the culmination of a procurement effort sponsored 
by USAF Air Combat Command and led by Col Mike Jaffee. 

• The CDD was taken up by Joint Program Committee 6 
(JPC6) 

• December of 2010 Integrated Product Team (IPT) was 
chartered for joint development of a diagnostic device--Non
invasive Neurodiagnostic IPT (NN IPT) 
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-~l_~_~P--===N=N=IP=T=M=e=m=b=e=r=s=h=ip= ..... -·Q~; -e NN IPT Membership 
• General Membership: 
> Dr. Douglas Gibson, CCCRP, IPT Chair 
> Dr. Kenneth Curley, CCCRP, IPT Co-Chair and RAD Representative 
> Mr. Michael Husband, USAMMA, IPT Co-Chair 
> Ms. Leslie Connell, USAMMA, Logistics Representative 
> Dr. Lloyd Salisbury, USAMMA, Product Manager 
> Mr. Saimar.k, USAMMA, Clinical Technical Advisor Representativt:l 
> Ms. Cynthia Barlow, USAMRMC, Quality Management Representative 
> Mr. Marcus Streips, USAMRMC, Legal Representative 
> Mr. Terry lee. USAMRM C. Testflg 
> Dr. Eugene Golanov, TATRC, Neuroscience F'rogram Manager 
> Dr. Christie Vu, CDMRP, Neuroscience Science Officer 
> Dr. Kate Nassauer, MOMRP, JPC!ifConcussioo 

> Mr. William Robertson, DCDD, User Representative 
> Dr. Hank Gardiner, DCDD. User Representative 
> COL Leo Tucker, DCDD, User Representative 
> Dr. James Kirkpatrick. DCDD, Combat Developer 
> Mr. Willie Lindsay, AMEDD Test Board, Field Evaluatton 
> Dr. Michael Russell, AMEDDC&.S, Clinical Evaluation Representative 

-e Background Ql; 
Four pronged approach for in-theater mTBI diagnosis-four orthogonal 
measures 

1. Self-report/psychological tests-current standard 

2. Biochemical biomarkers-an IPT is currently developing these 

3. Imaging-some MRI techniques are useful: OTI, SWI 

4. Physiological-focus of this IPT (Non--Invasive Neurodiagnostic IPT) 

Three step approach to Physiological Measure-least risky path 

1. Three or more independent desktop devices to be used in a Battalion 
Aid Station (BAS) and above. 

2. A single desktop device that incorporates several physiological 
technologies. 

3. A hand-held device that could be used by medic 

> Dr. Reuben Kraft, ARL, Biomedical Engineering SME 
> Dr. Frank To rtella , WRAIR, Applied Research SME 
> Dr. Mona Hicks, NINDS, Other Government Partner 

> Mr. Michael Mitchell, USAF, ACC, Service Representative 
> CDR Jack Tsao, USN, Service Representative 
> CAPT James Hancock, USN, Service Representative SME 
> Mr. Kevin Joyner, USMC, Service Representative 
> coR David Tarantino, USMC, Representative SME 

Subc:ommittees 

Technology/Analysis of Alternatives Subcommittee 
> Maj Laura Baugh, USAF, Other MiMtary Services (USAF) 
> Maj Jeffrey Le'tNis, USAF, Other Military Services (USAF) 
> Dr. Donald Marion , DVBIC, Clinical Research SME 

Planning Suboommittee 
> Mr. BC Baker, USM'lRAA, Contracts Representative 
> Ms. Patricia Beverly, USAMMDA. Regulatory Affairs Representative 
>Mr. Ronald Palmer, CCCRP, Financiai/Programmatics 

·- - Background -
Product Description: A quantifiable assessment of mild traumatic brain 
l!:!i1!r:L(concussion) using phvsiolooical methods immediately following the 
event. 

Current/Next Milestone: Pre--Milestone A, multiple modalities are available 
and there may be more than one proceeding at once [e.g., smooth pursuit 
eye tracking, quantitative EEG, balance). 

Key Product Decisions: 

g. August 2G09, Assessment of Non·invasive Neurodiagnostk Technologies, 
meeting of experts. Selected smooth pursuit eye tracking and quantitative 
EEG for further development as the most promising of several diagnostic 
technologies identified by the panel. 

14-15 August 2G10, Field-Deployable mTBI Diagnostics Workshop a 
meeting of experts concluded that the solution will require multiple modes of 
diagnosis. 

20 September 2G1 G, Portable, Field·Based Devices for the Early Diagnosis 
of Mild Traumatic Brain Injury, a review of literature released. 
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- ._: Criteria used to rank technologies at .. 
9 Aug 09 Assessment of Non-Invasive 

Neurodiagnostic Technologies Workshop 
1. Can the proposeD solution feasibly accomplish its diagnosticimonitoring purpose in a 

field environment? (includin9 power requirements, environmental "n~se• and human 
factors) 

2. Will the technology substantially a lter/improve management at echelons I, II or Ill as 
well as in transport? (Specify the levels at which the technology can be used) 

3. Can the proposed technology be easily and quickly used by a medic, nurse, 
physician. surgeon or neurosur.geon? (specify level of provider requireD to use and 
interpret tech no logy) 

4. Can the technolo~IY be fielded in the time estimated by the invest~ator? 

5. Is the unit cost reasonable? 

-~-~-P~P~o·rt=a=b==le=, =:F::ie=l=d=-B:::=a=s=e=:d=:D::::e=v=i=c=e=-s• . . ·.~a.-
2{Ps~ptember2\11Q ,.. 

Sensor Systems for DeteotingExposare to (nj.;riDus Events 
Current Helmet-Bas ed Sensor Sys tems 

Neurocogn~ilre/Psychological Testing Methods .and Devices 

Point-of-Care Detection Devices for Assessing BiomarKers 
Current State of BiomarKers for mTBI Diagnosis 
Point-of-Care Biom.arKerAnal~is Devices 

Ocular Imaging Methods .and Devices 
Electrophysiologic Methods .ard Devices 
Electroencephalography 
Evoked Potentials and Event-Rel.at:ed Potentials 
Electric.allmpedance MethodsMd Devices 
SensoryA.ssessmentMethods.and Devices 
Olfactory System 
Auditory System 
B.alanc:eA.ssessment MethodsMd Devices 
Tr.anscranial Ultrasound Methods .and Devices 
Tr.anscranial Doppler UKrasound 
Aoouslic..allmaging Methods .a"ld Devices 
P.assiveAooustic:al Monitors, Imaging Methods and Devices 
Near-Infrared Spectroscopy 

-~,~._~-~F·i·e-ld""-=o=e=p=lo=y=a=b=l=e=m=T=B=I =D=ia=g=n=o=s=-t-ic•s""'

Workshop 
14-15 August 2010 

CognitiveAssessment--MACE, ANAM, ImPACT 

Molecular biomarkers-Seru mlbloo.d biomarkers; peripheral whi·.e blood cell; gene 
expression; saliva; urine; microfluidics; nanotechnology 

Imaging (vascular instability)-Transcranial Doppler; hemodynamic vascular analysis 
Imaging (structurai)--Transcranial ultrasound 
Imaging (functional and stru ctura~-Near-infrare.d imaging 

Oculomotor--Saccades; smooth pursuit 
Attention--Smooth pursuit eye tracking 
Electrophysiology 
.Autonomic-Pupillometry; heart rate variability assessment 
Vestibular--Balance error scoring system (BESS); Romberg ; vestibulo-ocular reflex (VOR) 

Cranial nerve function--Olfaction; oculomotor 
Physical examination findings--Neurological soft signs- e.g. two-point discrimination; 
sfrocfured clinical interview 

Directive-type Memo (DTM 09-033) 

"-

1. Combdmedic/Corpsman 
concussion (mTBI) triage 
(pre·hospital/no medical 
officer in the immediate 
area)-MACE used. 

-----+ 2 . Initial p-rovider management... "":.·~ -

~,j __ : MACE used. 
Referral from Level I or II or 
polytra.uma 
Recurrent concussion (3 
documented in 12 month 
span) evaluation-MACE 
used. 
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- -

-----:::. -

MACE-Military 
Assessment of 

Concussion 

1. A structured interview to 
determine current symptoms 
and history, 
2. A 30 point mental status 
examination, and 
3. A summary d etermination of 
an ICO 9 diagnosis. 

Mental status tests are 
designed to identify and 
document severe cognitive 
def1cits. 

MACE is simlar to the MMSE 
useful when subject is dazed 
and disoriented. 

Receiver Operating Characteristic Curve 
~ 

"' d 

Area under the ct.uvr is a 
measure of diagnos~c effect 
size; it is the percentage of 
time you would be c eel in 
your d iagnosis . 

Distribution of Mace Scores 

30l 

ll 25 :E ----
~ 20 

0 15 --~ 

f 10 =' --
.t 0 

--Controls 

- - concun1ons 

---·lOC/AmnesiJ 

151617181920 2122 2324 25 2627 282930 

FIGURE 1. Di~tribution ofMACE~ort~ 

Results of a research study conducted in theater service members between 12 
and 72 hours post-concussion and controls (Coldren, et al., 2010) 

Smooth Pursuit Eye Tracking 

Eye·TRAC 
Eye--Trackin.g Device 

• The de~ce wil consist of helm.ffi with iltegraled 
goggles 

• AmcN'ingtargetisdisplayedon a screen 
• The abMity ci the subject to keep focused on the 

lafgel (to "track" the target is asseued) 

• Mov-ements of the e ye a re d etected with i1frared 
sensors 

• In addition to the helmet a l.llptop complier (or 
tablet) is attached 

• Developers are marketing as a measure of 
attention 

J;[Q] J.:g 
-10~10 -10~DUIO 

Control Impaired 
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-~~ AI; 
- ~natomical Diagram of Smooth Pursul -

Network 

Smooth pursuit eye tracking is a well studied phenomenon that requires a 
Vllidely distributed system of connections in the brain. 

It is known that concussion results in a process of widely distributed 
disconnection of anatomical areas (Diffuse Axonallnjury-DAI) 

Lead Quantitative EEG Product -

BrainScope 
Ahead'M M·100 

A portable, quantitative EEG platform 

Oeseription 

• The de-...ice wil consist of a head mouri:ed 
electrode array 

• Smal e lcdril:lllsignals from the cortexofthe 
frontal lobe ofthe cerebn.m wi I be acquired 

• A hand-held proeessorwill be .attached to the 
electrode array 

• The processa wil use a proprietaryalgor~hmto 
anai')'Z.e the data 

• Developers data indicates that mTBI p.l!tients can 
be dislinguist1ed from unimpaf"ed indilliduals 

Efficacy Evidence 

Correlation between eye-tracking error and functional anisotropy (an 
imaging measure of loss of axons in the brain)-suggests concurrent 
validity 

• 
~4 • • 
g 
L:! 3 • •• 
~ N=25 • 
c: r=-0.77 • (]) 

p=8 4E-5 • g>2 I •• "' • 1- • 6l 1 • • •• • 
t • 

0 
1 0.8 06 

FASCP L 

·-- What qEEG is detecting 

:;;;;--.·wv~ 't.-•!1•4"v':'t ,,~·~. 
.-.~-, ... , n..,·.~,·, ...... r.·.,,·, ..... ~ 

~~4.~i~~?i~~;:~ 

0.4 ~ 
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--~i~~---==========================---~ ·-- Efficacy Evidence 

-· -~ 

Mt:fre3 M, t al.. ti(LIIe EffeCtS & Re<:over"' Ahl!r SpOrts
Relilled COnru.~SiOn: A Quantitative Brain El ectrical Att.i•ity 
5t~dy. Jaumal af Head Trouma Rehabilitation, 2010 Jui
Aus;1~(4):~R~ -92_ 
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Read out Loud: The Impact of Military Deployments on Shared Reading Practices in Pre-School 
Children 

SAUSHEC 

Capt Gayle Haischer-Rollo 

 

Objective: The impact of a decade of military deployments on the population of military children is largely 
unknown. Parent-child reading habits during recent deployments may have long reaching impacts into the 
development of military children.  Since September 11th 2001 many military families have experienced long 
and more frequent deployments. Although there are multiple ongoing studies investigating the psychosocial 
impact of deployments on families and children; there are few that focus on the important aspect of reading in 
the home. We decided to study the number of nights per week parents read to their children and compare the 
rates between military families with no deployed parents and those with one parent deployed. Methods: We 
distributed a brief questionnaire to 40 deployed and 70 non-deployed families at two similar southwestern 
military base clinics. Results: We found that parents with a deployed member in the family read to their 
children on average 4.65 nights a week and non-deployed 5.75 nights per week (p value 0.0059). We also found 
that families with a deployed member read on average 18 minutes per session as opposed to families with no 
deployed member reading 28.6 minutes per night (p value 0.0011). Conclusions: Health care professionals 
taking care of military dependants should be aware of that time spent in shared reading practices may be 
impacted during deployment.  This information can be used when counseling parents and supporting them with 
resources aimed at increasing household literacy practices. 
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9 19 
3 15 
6 'l 

Rdllc•rion (n=ltO) 
Some high school 9 4 
Hi&h .chooVC.ED l3 2.0 
Some college 12 33 
GraduAted colle&e 5 12 
Pos( grodurt(e 
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::F 
5·6 

5·6 

5-4 

Days 
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Potential Burden of Repetitive Concussions in the Pediatric Population 

633rd MDOS/SGOMP 

MAJ Dalila Lewis 

 

Sports injury is the second leading cause of traumatic brain injury in persons aged 15-24 years. Concussions are 
of particular interest in the pediatric population as the vast majority of persons playing contact or collision 
sports are under the age of 21 years. Young athletes are more prone to adverse sequelae following concussion 
according to an ever-growing body of scientific literature. Reasons for this are multiple, and include 
mechanical, physiologic, and neurometabolic differences of the developing brain.  Suboptimal recovery in areas 
of attention, verbal memory, visual processing speed, reaction time, numerical sequencing ability, and learning 
has been observed via standardized computerized testing following concussion in young athletes. Further, post-
concussive symptoms of headache, disequilibrium, emotional lability, dysregulated sleep, and cognitive 
difficulty are frequently prolonged after repeated concussions.  Entities such as ‘dementia pugilistica’ and 
‘chronic traumatic encephalopathy’ in adult athletes have highlighted concern regarding potential cumulative 
chronic neuropathologic changes that may result from repetitive concussive injury. In addition, current studies 
involving nuclear imaging to attempt to determine a temporal window of relative cerebral vulnerability 
following concussion have demonstrated prolonged disturbances in cerebral metabolism following concussive 
injury. Results of these studies have prompted the recommendation of a period of ‘cognitive rest’ following 
concussion ranging from one to several weeks. As persons taking care of both the active duty population and 
their young dependents, it is imperative that clinicians be aware of the potential impact of concussion, both 
immediate and long term. 
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Concussions in the Pediatric Population 

Dalila Lewis, MD, FAAP 
MAJ, USAF, MC 

Staff Pediatric Neurologist 
Naval Medical Center Portsmouth 

Langley AFB 

• Sports participation increasing exponentially among 
youth 

• Scope 

• Scientific literature review 

Current management recommendations 

Problem 

• Concussions are often under-recognized and under
reported 

Lack of understanding of neurobehavioral effects of 
concussion in lay population 

• Multiple concussions predispose to longer recovery and 
negative cognitive sequelae 
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~;~haracteristics of concussion 

f'" . Concussion = mild lbi 

• Concussion may not always include loc 

• 'a trauma-induced alteration in mental status that may or may 
not be accompanied by a loc' 

• Nausea, vomiting, headache, amnesia, confusion, & 
dysequilibrium are actually more common than frank loc 

pathophysiology 

uctural brain injury 
oonv~tiQnal neurolmaglng (ct. mri) 

Concussion results in metabolic brain injury that is 
typically reversible 

Increased cerebral glucose consumption 

• Decreased cerebral blood flow 

• Cerebral energy mismatch with decreased 
atp production 

• Increase in production of excitatory 
neu rolransmitlers 

r-~";'" 'Yodromo 
1 Decreased attention and focus 

Poor short-term memory 

Insomnia 

Fatigue 

Headaches 

Dysequilibrium 

Mood lability 

• May persist for weeks to months after concussion, 
though most often resolves within 1 month 

• Cascade of intracranial metabolic derangements 
delectable by advanced neuroimaging techniques (pet, 
proton-mri, spect) 

• Cerebral pathophysiology may remain altered for days to 
weeks 

Clin ically manifests as neurobehavioral changes seen 
acutely after concussion, or with postconcussion 
syndrome 
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~-· Sden@c o;terature rev;ew 

• Greater vulnerability or pediatric brain 

Decreased myelination may result in decreased 
'shock absorption' 

Less developed neck musculature predisposes to 
increased acceleration-deceleration injury 

Shearing may induce disruption or developing 
neural connections resulting in learning and 
memory impairment 

• Data also suggests gender differences, with females 
being more susceptible to concussion than males 

• Risk of repeat concussion greatest within 1st 7-10 days 
of initial concussion 

• Data suggests that neurometabolic derangements 
!allowing concussion lasts days to weeks, though 
mcreased brain vulnerability within 1" 7-10 days 

May provide neurochemical basis for second 
impact syndrome 

• Studies of high school athletes report prolonged 
recovery times after concussion compared with adult 
counterparts 

• Recovery times correlate with number or previous 
concussions 

Athletes who have suffered 3 or more 
concussions have longer duration of 
neurocognitive symptoms 

• long-term potentiation, a cerebral process crucial for 
learning and memory, may take even longer to recover 

Basis for recommendations regarding period of 
cognitive rest following concussion 
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controversy 

Recent study of collegiate athletes found that a symptom-free 
wa~ing poriod ranging from 1-30+ days: did not chango 
outcome compared with contro l group 

Same study I'IOblS that tepeal cono.•ssions wtHA gtea:tesl wilhi1'1 1• 10 
ct9ys roncwi'lg initial ocmca.•ssicm 
Oid not take into 3coount history of prior ooncussicns 

Current management & recommendations 

• Currently, no serologic or radiographic marker 
commercially avai lable to diagnose or monitor 
concussion resolution 

• Purely clinical diagnosis, heavily reliant upon self
reporting of symptoms 

studies also suggests repetitive concussions leads to 
greater risk for earlier-onset dementia 

• Chronic traumatic encephalopathy 

• Genetic factors regarding vulnerability to brain injury 
may play a role 

• Diagnosis and treatment varies, based on community 
availability of resources 

Computer-based neuropsychological testing 
(ImPACT. ANAM. Concussion Resolution Index. 
CogSport) prior to sports season and after 
concussion to aid in rtp decisions 

Neuropsychology referral 

Neurology referral 

Sports medicine specialty referral 
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Consider period of cognitive rest with graded 
return to academic activity 

Summary 
• Potential health and economic burden of recurrent 

concussions incurred in youth are significant 

Greater emphasis being placed on appropriate timing of 
RTP to minimize risk of recurrent concussion 

Future identification of practical neuroimaging modality 
and/or bioserological marker may improve 
prognostication following concussive injury 

• Post-concussive syndrome 

individualized; symptom-based approach 

Headaches, Insomnia, mood lability, 
dysequilibrium: tricyclic antidepressants 

Poor attention & focus: consider stimulant, 
academic curriculum modification 
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Concussion Research in Children and Youth 

DCoE 

Col Stephen Sharp 

 

Concussion is receiving increased attention in the military and civilian populations because of the number of 
Service Members concussed in the Global War on Terror and the reports of long term cognitive issues after 
multiple concussions in professional sports such as the NFL.  Even within the military community data has 
suggested that approximately 80% of concussion occurs CONUS from sports injuries and falls.  Appropriately, 
increasing concern is being given to the effects of concussion on children and adolescents, particularly those 
stemming from athletic activities.  A result has been an increased research effort looking for better ways to 
diagnose and assess concussion in young people, more stringent recommendations regarding returning to play, 
and better methods for treatment.  Studies looking at biomarkers, EEG, and neuroimaging that were originally 
aimed at adults are now being investigated in youth as well.  A recent controversial recommendation for 
cognitive rest after concussion has generated a lot of discussion.  What is cognitive rest? Does outward 
cognitive rest equate to actual physiological brain rest?  Are the results significant enough to warrant enforcing 
this on active young people?  Additionally, researchers are looking at the question of the time that the brain is at 
risk post-concussion.  How long should one be “protected” from a subsequent concussion?  Should rules be 
changed for sports in youth that vary even more significantly from those in adults? The presentation will discuss 
the present reported research in these areas from screening and diagnosis through treatment and return to 
activity as they apply to children and youth. 
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Concussion in Children and 
Adolescents: New Research; 

New Controversies 

Stephen Sharp MD 
Col, USAF, MC 

Defense Centers of Excellence for Psycholo.gical Health 
and Traumatic Brain Injury 

Numbers??? 

1-1.5 million ED visits/year in US for TBI. 
o Roughly 80% for concussion (Ruff, 2009) 
o 91.5% of children treated and released from ED 

Reported around 300,000 sports related concussions 
per year. Estimates from 1.7-3.8 million (Lew, 2007) 
8.9% of all sports injuries 
65% of ER visits for sports-related TBI is in 5-18 y/o age 
group 

Outline 

• Epidemiology 
• Issues in Pediatric/Adolescent Concussion 
• Prevention 
• Diagnosis 
• Treatment 

CoiSh-h•rwh"!!b:> <lodooe 
lhe""""onopr-=nted.,..,lhooeoft'le,.,_.ondcoorJOt,_...<rtofh""'l- •bono oiOCoiZ.,.,.USAFcrO<O 

Concerns 

Football has highest incidence of concussion 
o Appx 3 million children between 6-14 y/o play tackle football 

Girls have higher rates than boys in similar sports and 
often longer recovery times (Gessel, 2007; Gregory, 
200~ A 

o 68% more in soccer; 3 times as many in basketball 8 
o ? Weaker neck muscles and smaller head mass [) 
o ? Males less likely to report it 

"Youth are indestructible" 
o Previous thought was the developing brain was more resilient 

than older brain 
o Children often seem to recover more quickly 
o Newer research suggests the opposite- injuries to a developing 

brain may take longer to heal and may show signs of injury later 
Children's sports teams less likely to have trained staff 
on the sidelines for evaluations 
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Physiology 

Immature brain is more vulnerable to injury; metabolic 
changes present in the injured brain may alter child 
development. (Aioi, 2008) 

o Full cogn~ive matur~y in mid-20's. 
Developing brain is 60 times more sensitive to NDMA 
and excitotoxic brain injury. (Field, 2003) 
Children commonly experience more severe symptoms 
of post-concussion syndrome. (McCrory, 2009) 
mTBIIesions tend to occur in WM, especially at the 
gray-white junction. 
o Depending on location have been associated with 

neuropsychiatric outcomes: ADD, OCD, anxiety disorder, etc. 
(Suskauer, 2009) 

4'= 

Prevention 

Important part of preventing concussion. CDC "Heads
up" program (ie. helmets, mouth guards, etc) 

a Effectiveness difficult to measure in studies 
o Educational efforts at coaches especially important (Hollis, 2009) 

Soccer- protection from colliding heads, but not from 
heading the ball 
o Moving head vs. stationary head 
o Protects from soft-tissue injuries 

Football helmets decrease rate of concussion by roughly 
1/3. ??? Repeated mild "bangs" to a developing brain . . ~ . 

·laWt".-
0~.(. 

~" 

Grading 

The Management of Concussion in Sports. AAN, 1997. 
o Grades 1,2,3. Management based of grading. 

Zurich Statement. International Symposia on 
Concussion in Sports, 2008. 

o Delineation of "Grades" was arbitrary and not useful in managing 
concussion 

Sport-Related Concussion in Children and Adolescents. 
AAP, 2010. 

o Abandonment of previous grading scales for a symptom-based 
approach 

Genetic testing 

Apolipoprotein E4 gene 
o E-4 allele assooiaf.ed with worse out.oome after severe TBI; 3-9 fold increase in 

dementia 
o Conrussion??; studies after mild/aoule injury negative 

S-100 calcium binding protein gene 

Studies on children have not demonstrated significant 
differences in injury characteristics or outcomes; not 
recommended at this time. 
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Field Assessments 

Maddocks questions 
Standardized Assessment of Concussion (SAC) 
Balance Error Scoring System (BESS) 
Immediate Post-Concussion Assessment and Cognitive 
Testing (ImPACT) 
Sport Concussion Assessment Tool 2 (SCAT2) 
o N ewest and combination of much of the above; not standardized for 

children as yet. 
• Ice hockey 9-1 7 y/o (Sdmeider, 2010) 

More beneficial to test > 15 minutes after cessation of 
exercise and in a standardized setting; not on the 

sideline "' 

Biomarkers 

S-1 00 calcium-binding protein B 
o Elevated after all sev erities of TBI 
o No clear relationship to outcome in most stud ies 

• M ay help predict o utcome w ith more severe TBI (Berger, 2007) 
o Influenced by age and time from injury (Aristotelis , 2010) 

Glutamate 
o Increased in children with cerebral contusion and chronic post-traumcitic 

HA 
Neuron-specKle endolase 
o Not d iscriminatory (Geyer, 2009; 20t t ) 

Glial fibrilary acidic protein (GFAP) 
o May h ave prognostic value after severe TBI (Fraser, 2 011) 

Myelin basic p rotein 
o Not d iscriminatory (Simon, 2010) 
o May h elp predict outcome w ith more severe T BI (Berger, 2007) 

Neuropsychological testing 

• Computerized test for athletes< 12 y/o in 
development 

• Hand-held "do it yourself' concussion 
assessment 

Imaging: CT/MRI 

Easier ond foster thon MRI 
o < 4-8% positive in mTBI; < 0.5% require interventio n. {Vasquez. 2007) 

Criteria for use 
Radiation exposure 
o About 2 rems; (20 chest X-rays). (Bazarian, 2006) 

?MRI may be better after 48 hours 
o U p to 3QOh more sensitive 

• 1 ().57% abnormaliti es in mTBI (four studies, 1991-2004) 
o Susceptibility-weighted MRI 

• Shows promise in detecUng hemorrhagic lesions (Beauchamp. 2 01 1) 

·---
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CHALICE Criteria 

The <:hililren's h-ead injul)' algo.rithmforthe predicti.a.n d import3nl c~nicalevenls ru~ 
A.oompuWI:Itom:lp pf¥ $(;1in li. r..quiro>I:IW$fo/OI II'Ii110II(wlnger~~o;,rl• :ilrot plli'~nt 

H.is/,yy 
Witni!SSedbs;.cAoonsc:io~~Sr.essof-:>5mindural:i:ln 

<> H~lo<yof amnoa>J (dho!r¥1'o!g'adoe or ro>Yogrado.>) Ofl-.5mindur>Jii:on 

.. Abror~ dtom.inES:£ (di!lr.ed66 dro.vsir.eS:Z.in ""'<:es.sof flat&p;.di!d bythi! ~xsminirt; dodor) 

.. ~vomilse~r head il'ljury(e>K~mil E.d~ioedas.asin:;li!dis-c!e'leepisodeoiiiOmOting) 
"' Susp!ci:lnof 0011-e«i;:lent.l il"ljury (NAJ. defined asarll' sLEpicbn of NAI bylt.e exarnirtiog OOdor) 
.. Si!izLXeatErhi!adii"J;iuryi~ape1ienlwto hasro hE.Ioryofepile~y 
E~ram*l<~f.ion 

GI8S9Qw ComaSOO"'! (GCS)<14, or GCS<15 W <1 y.!>!<Oid 
SuspK:ionol >'i'ne'l.ratingo·depre:96e-:lstuii Wlj!Kyor12ffii! 1onisr.i'lle 
Sip of a basal s~uH fradJre (dE'Iil'li!d aseW:len.ce of bbod or oerebrospinal Huid home&~ or nose, peoda 
e>fE!S, Balllessign. t.&erl"'DDj<mpanum, lacial crepilL6or serbus &cial injurY! 
i't>£ili\li' bOBII r.eurobgy (<:Efif'li!d as.>~nyfoc:alru;,utobSl'f, ioolu-:$irl:;! mobr, sensory, oooJdirlEIIOn or reflex 
abnormali\1) 

o Presence of bruise. swellir9 or laceratbn :>5 cm W ~~ >,earok:l 
Mechail.ism 

.. H':;jh-speed road1raflk:aocidenle~heraspedeslrian. C'jdsloroocupenl(definedasaocidenl w~hspeed '>+:l 

"""' .. Fallof >3 milho!':;jlt 
.. H'>Jh-speedinjuryfromaproji!dili!or a nobjecl 

lf noneoft>e aboveva<iable:!.a•ep•e:senllhepalienlis al l:w •is~ofin1rac:~anial palh:llo:gy 
(Our.nif9,2006) 

Imaging: Functional MRI 

• Used serially to follow recovery and 
compensatory patterns 

• Athletes with depression after TBI showed 
similar findings with non-athletes with major 
depression (Chen, 2008) 

• Not much in children 
o Ongoing study at Univ of Toronto 

Imaging: SPECT 

• Children 2-18 with mTBI: medial temporal 
hypoperfusion was associated with 
persistent post-concussion syndrome 

Imaging: DTI 

Assess WM changes following DTI 
Adult studies: 

o Not associated with post-concussional disorder 2 'llOOths following mTBI 
o Acute changes can be seen following mTBI (McDonald, 2011) 

Changes seen in functional anisotrophy 6-12 months 
after mild and moderate TBI in children 10-18 (Wozniak, 
2007) 
Some correlation with more intense post-concussion 
symptoms (Prabhu, 2011) 
Altered FA (suggestive of cytotoxic edema) within 6 
days of injury in adolescents (Wilde, 2008) 
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Recovery times 

High school athletas demonstrated impairments of learning and 
memory up to 7 days post injury; compared to 3 days for college 
athletes. 
Return to play guidelines may need to be more conservative for 
younger athletes 
Cogn~ive impairment may begin or worsen several days after mild 
concussions that appeared to have rapid resolution(< 15 minutes) 

Education 

• Education program for adults after TBI. At 
3 months intervention group had fewer 
symptoms. (Ponsford, 2002) 

• Similar results in pediatric study by same 
group (Ponsford, 2001) 

Return to play 

• Never on the same day 
• Longer than college age and above 

o 7-10 days or longer 

Physical Rest 

• Removed from activities with graded retum 
• High levels of overall activity may interfere with 

recovery; more moderate levels may be acceptable 
or beneficial. (Majerske, 2008) 

o Exercise to levels just below where symptoms are induced 
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Cognitive Rest 

Physical and cognitive rest mainstays of sports related 
concussion treatment 
Minimize activities that require concentration and 
attention: reading, schoolwork, TV, video games, text 
messaging, working online, playing games that require 
concentration 

o If phonophobia: cut down nose 
o If photophobia: sunglas.ses and a darkened room 

Academic performance based on memory and 
processing speed .... 
Anecdotal studies 

Medications 

• Headache 
• Cognition 

o Amantadine: Safe and well-to lerated in children and may improve 
cognition, but not statistically significant (Green, 2 003; Beers, 2 004) 

Medications 

• Sleep 
o Melatonin 

• Attention 
o Methylphenidate 

• Improvement in 5 attention tasks (Whyte, 1997) 
• Williams study no help for pediatrics (Williams, 1998) 

Post-Concussion Syndrome 

• Adult study: PCS in trauma patients does 
not show an association with mTBI 
(Meares, 2011) 
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Second Impact Syndrome 

• Second, often minor, concussion leads to 
devastating injury or death 

• CACNA 1A calcium channel subunit gene may be 
associated 

• Almost all have been in athletes 18 y/o or younger. 

Conclusions ..... 

• A lot of research is underway in the area 
of concussion in children and adolescents 

• There is not much "hard fact" data at this 
point 

• Monitor symptoms rather than the 
concussion itself 

• Error on the side of caution 

• Questions???? 
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Addressing Sleep Disorders Associated with Mild Traumatic Brain Injury 

DCoE 

CDR Michael Handrigan 

 

Mild Traumatic Brain Injury is frequently associated with co-occurring sleep disturbances leading to difficulty 
in recovery, complications with rehabilitation and diminished quality of life. Sleep disturbances in the acute 
post-TBI period should be an important clinical focus since this is a period of active functional recovery. 
Identification and treatment of sleep disturbances during this period may reduce TBI morbidity, enhance 
recovery and limit long term sequelae of mTBI including the risk of chronic sleep disorder. This presentation 
will focus on the evaluation of sleep disorder following mTBI and treatment tips for sleep based on potential 
etiology. 
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Mild Traumatic Brain Injury & 
Sleep Disorders 

COR M ichael Handrigan, M D 
Director, TBI C lin ical Standards of Care Directorate 

Defense Cente~ of Excellence for Psychological Health & Traumatic Br;sin lnjlry 
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Sleep and the Military 

Consideration of sleep disturbances is particularly impor'ant for 
military service members 

Combat and support Service requirements often require long, 
unpredictable periods of wakefulness and sleep deprivation, which 
can impair human performance and vigilance 

The Military Deployment Survey of Sleep indicated that 74% of a 
group of deployed military personnel rated their quality of sleep as 
significantly worse In the deployed environment 

Service members v.ith TBI may be at greater risk of sleep 
disturbances. Prevalence of sleep disturbances among military TBI 
populations range between 72% and 94% 

Individuals with T BI and sleep disturbance are more likely to have 
deficits in key areas of cognitive functioning including attentional 
focus, memory recall and decision-making 

(Himilshrilil. ill ill., 2002. Lim & Di'lgn. 2008; Pillllrscn. ill ilL. 2008: Lilw ill ill , 20, 0. 2007: 
Ci1slrklttllei•I , 2007;Wild• «<•l., 2007) 
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TBI with associated Sleep Disturbance 

Number ofTBI Cases Identified by Year 
and Potentially Associated Sleep Disorder with prevalence at 75-95% 

l,20.00-2011Q1: 176 ,575 )1----fl',_i--.-l 

Sleep and Human Physiology 

Necessary for: 
cognHive processin" 
cardiac function 
muscular enervation 
temperature regulation 
sexual function 

Dysfunction leads to or exacerbates: 
Hypertension 
Obesity 
Diabetes 
Depression 
Stroke and heart attack 
Post-traumatic stress disorder 
Depression 
anxiety dis orders 

" 

What We Know About Sleep and TBI 

TBI patients experience a spectrum of sleep disturbances following 
injury. 

There is a higher prevalence of sleep disturbances in the miiHary 

The severHy otTBI may play a role in the severity or prevalence of 
sleep disorders 

Dreaming is impaired temporarily following TBI, which may also be 
influenced by co-morbid conditions like PTSD. 

Well-established pharmacological therapeutics, such as modafinil and 
melatonin are beneficial 

Non-pharmacological therapeutic approaches, such as cognitive 
behavioral therapy and sleep hygiene education, can be effective. 

Benzodiazepine hypnotics and antipsychotics should generally be 
avoided given their potential for impairment of neuronal recovery and 
cognitive performance. 

SLEEP and TBI 

Humans spend about a third of their lives in sleep 

Sleep is regulated by brain structures and mechanisms often 
affected byTBI. 
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Biology of Normal Sleep Mechanisms 

Non-rapid eye-movement (NREM) 
NKI::M sleep is divided into three stages 

• each with unique physiological characteristics 

Rapid eye-movement (REM). 
Dream state 
3-4 REM periods per sleep episode 
20-25% of total sleep time 
critical componert of memory consolidation 

Nonmal sleep patterns usually begins with NREM stage 1, then 
progresses through d3eper NREM stages 2 and 3 until returning to 
stage 2 before proceeding into REM. 

{Sm~h& Laipp, 19'91;Va.ssaNi& [);jK, 2009) 

Sleep Disturbances and Sleep Disorders 
In the General Population 

Sleep Disturbance: any disruption of sleep 
Complaint of pocr sleep 
Subjective sleep quality 
Sleep Disorder: Medically recognized sleep disorders: 

Insomnia 
Hypersomnia 
Narcolepsy 
obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) 
Circadian rhythm sleep disorder (CRSD) 

Class~ication systems include 
International Class~ication of Sleep Disorders, Second Edition 
(ICSD-2) 
American Psychiatric Association's Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual of Mental Disorders IV-TR (Revised 4th ed.) 
Wo~d Health Organization's International Classification of 
Diseases (ICD-9and ICD-10). 

Sleep and Wakefulness Transitions 

Regulated by a two-process model 

Process S: promotes sleep 

homeostatic drive for sleep 

accumulates throughout the day 

Peaks at night 

Process C: maintains wakefulness 

Process C counteracts Process S 

builds throughout the day and 

declines around bedtime 

(Actlii'rffillnn, 2004: S~er, Lu, Chou, & Gookfy. 20<lfi: 10M, 2006) • =-=-=--= 10 

General Sleep Disorder Prevalence 

50 to 70 million Americans suffer from chronic sleep disorders, with 
negative consequences to their daily function and general health 

(IOM,2006; u.s.c~sus BLII'i!aiu) 

Current US Population 

310,000,000 
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Insomnia 

Difficulty in ini tiating sleep or staying asleep 
Non-restorative sleep for at least one month 
Often accompanied by daytime fatigue or impairment in functioning. 
Effects approximately 33% of U.S. adult population 
Commonly associated with chronic stress on the hypothalamic
pituitary-adrenal (H PA) axis (elevated cortisol and adrenocorticotropic 
hormone, hyperactive corticotrophin releasing hormone) 
Risk factors for insomnia: older age, female gender, family history, 
stressful lifestyle, medical and psychiatric disorders (especially 
depression), and erraticwor1< schedules 

Diagnosis 
Self-reports of sleep quality and duration 
Medical and psychiatric histories 
Sleep logs, actigraphy2 and ambulatory monitoring 
Polysomnography {PSG} 

(03M-Iv.-TR..Za•mnii.2007,Ail~tli&.R• 1M9, 8!W..W, itA , 1998, R«h, 200&, 
Aol'I &.Rooh•'· 2003 ,~ 21)08, V~lliiS « at.,2001) 

Primary hypersomnia 
EDS 
Repeated sleep attacks 

Narcolepsy 

Cataplexy {sudden, reversible loss of muscle tone during consciousness 
Intrusions of REM sleep into transitions between sleep and wakefulness 
sleep onset REM (SOREM) 
Effects approximately 0.045% of the general population 
Frequently associated with brain tumors 

Diagnosis 
Symptom inventories and clinical evaluation 

Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS} 
Polysomnography 
Multiple Sleep Latency Testing (MSL T} 

·~15 

Hypersomnias and Excessive Daytime 
Sleepiness (EDS) 

Hypersomnia: excessive sleepiness for at least one month as 
evidenced by prolonged sleep episodes or EDS 
Primary 

Narcolepsy 
• Idiopathic hypersomnia 
• Rare disorders such as Kleine-Lavin syndrome 

Secondary 
sleep apnea, sleep deprivation, CRSD 

• drug abuse, depression, head trauma, stroke, neurodegenerative 
disease 

Effects approximately 4% to 20% of the general population 

Diagnosis 
Symptom inventories and clinical evaluation 
• Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS} 
• Stanford Sleepiness Scale 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) 

AKA: Breathing Related Sleep Disorder 
Caused by complete or partial airway obstructions during otherwise 
normal sleep respiration 
Interrupt sleep and reduce blood oxygenation 
Result in neurocognitive and cardiovasOJiar effects 
24% to 28% of men and 9'/o to 28'/o of women experience sleep apnea 
events that warrant treatment 
Risk factors ind uda: obesity, male gender and increasing age 

Diagnosis 
Medical history 
physical exam 
sleep study. 
polysomnography 

... ==" ........ 16 
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Sleep Disorders in the TBI Population 

30% and 70% ofTBI patients experience sleep disturbances 

Sleep disturbances in TBI impacts attention and memory functioning 

The overlap depression and other anxiety disorders, suggests an 
increased risk for new or exacerbated psychological heaNh disorders 

(Orff. et a ! .. 200'9; Z'I!itzli!r, et al., 2CKl9:Btlomfield.et ~ .. 2Cl'KI : C~trioful eh \. 2007: 
W~di!eta\., 2007) 

Insomnia in TBI 

50-71% ofTBI patients experience insomnia 

The presence of insomnia is associated with less severe injuries, more 
severe depressive svmptoms, greater pain and greater fatigue. 

(Oui!lli!tetal., roo4;0u~kri & Morin, ~6) 

Sleep Disorders Associated 
and the "Clinical Triad" 

Sleep disturbances appear to be particularly common in the military 
patient population and are associated wnh the "clinical triad" ot 1 tll, 
PTSD and pain 
Sleep disturbances is seen in 93.5% of this population. 
As many as 84% of patients reoortina mTBI svmotoms also exhibit 
sleep disturbances PTSD 

TBI Patients with sleep disturbances 6S.2% 12321340) 

required longer stays in acute 
trauma and rehabilitation units than 
TBI patients without sleep 
disturbances 

PPCS 

(L@Nei a l .. 2010. lewet a l., 2007) 

Chrome Pam 
61.5% (2771340) 66.6% (2771340) 

-~18 

Hypersomnia and EDS in TBI 

Approximately 50% of TBI patients experience hypersomnia and/or 
EDS 

PSG reveals significantly less time spent in REM sleep and 
significantly higher time spent in supenficial NREM stage2 

Reduced sleep efficiency in injured patients 

Sign~icant daytime episodes of falling asleep, indicating EDS 

Suggesting that that key brain structures involved in normal sleep, 
such as the brainstem, basal forebrain and hypothalamus may be 
affected in mTBI 

(Masel etal. 2001;Walwnet al. 2007; Vermaetaj, 2007; Schreibereta\., 2008) 
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Narcolepsy and TBI 

6% of a TBI population in one study exhibited narcolepsy 

compared to 0.045% in the general population 

(C.!Il~ .. . t lll. 2007) 
·~21 

Impact of TBI on Dreaming and Nightmares 

Problems v~th dreaming are not typically a formal part of sleep disorder 
diagnosis 

studies suggest a transient reduction or cessation of dreaming 
following injury. 

Studies also suggest a relationship between TBI and Co-occurring 
psychological disorders. 

56% of veterans with m TBI in one study experienced sleep 
disturbances due to nightmare~nduced awakenings associated with 
PTSD 

83% of veterans with m TBI and neurocognitive impairments 
experienced awakenings due to nightmares 

Sleep Apnea and TBI 

23-47% of adults v~th TBI exhibit evidence of sleep apnea v~lhin 
three months of injury as assessed by the Respiratory Disturbance 
Index (RDI). 

·--22 

Treatment of Sleep Disorders in TBI Patients 

Insomnia 

Pharmacological Tre.atmont 
Hypnotics, 

BottZOtitlZCpino~ :should b e avoid od duo lo ri~k of dopcmdcnco and rebound 
in:somr'iu particularly duo to potor"Ciul intorforcnco with nourunal rooovory 

• Non·bonte)diu.c:oP:nu hypnotics (o.g., zoiP'dom, zolr.:plon, us.ropidono) may bo 
t:lOCeptabiE:l $-llem~:ttives 

Antidepres.sants 
• 1'CI\s (~milryptylino, d c,sipmmino, nortriptytiOO: ) m:JY h rwo 3 tolD in pos.t. TBI 

depresSion, risk o1 Ovl)rdose find suit.'ide n'nty 00 a signi'icant cor•oom 
• SSRJ/ S~JnJtonirl Antagonists not Wt:)l studiod in TBI 

Anti.psycho.lics 
• Ro!i)iridono may improve insomrio and d 3ytimo sleepiness 
• But may also impoir oouronal recover and oognitivc pcrformMcc 

Melatonin Ago.ni:sts 
• decrease sleep latency and inete9se sleep time 
• Studies not yet condusive 

Non-Pharmacological Treatment 
Cognitiva behavio.-alltMtrapy (COT} and sloop hygiene piychoeducalion 

• CBT alone rmty be ma-e effeclive than pte nnooologic&l intervention &lone or in 
combination ~h CBT 
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Treatment of Sleep Disorders in TBI Patients 

Hypersomnia and EDS 

Hypersomnia and EDS are ntOSt commonly attributed to secondary causes 
~ (e.g., sleep deprivation, OSA, CRSD, headaches, pain, other psychiatric 

and medical conditions) 
~ Mainstay of treatment is to address the underlying cause 

Pha1111acological Treatment 
Moda~nil 100 to 4JO mg daily 

Improved post-traumatic hypersomnia 
~ Reported greater sense of attention 
• Effect may wane, thus may be best-suited as a short-term treatment 

solution 
Prazosin 

• improvement in post concussive headache, improved restful sleep 
and decrease in nightmares 

Other medications for inducing alertness 
• amphetamines such as methylphenidate and dextroamphetamine 

Non-Pharmacological Treatment 
• sleep hygiene coLnseling in addition to oral prazosin 

• 100% reported improvement 
fWis<i!, el al .. 2007: P.agi!l. 2009: Ca:!-lriottael a l .. 200'9: Ruffel al .. 200'9 

Treatment of Sleep Disorders in TBI Patients 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea 

Pharmacological Treatment 
The development of pharmacological treatments for OSA is fairly 
lim~ed 
Modafinil is FDA approved for OSA patients experiencing EDS 
desp~e optimal use of CPAP 

Non-Pharmacological Treatment 
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP) is the most common 
treatment for OSA in the general population. 

However, patient adherence to CPAP is low so oral appliances 
and surgical options are also available. 
CPAP significantly improved Apnea-Hypopnea Index (AHI) 
scores and sign~icantly increased REM sleep 

(Kum.ar, 200!1; Wi!aiver &S.awver. 2009;C.astriotlai-et .al., 2009;A imi!t;:l.a & lowe, 2009: Mallli!r, 2009) ·~~~ 27 

Treatment of Sleep Disorders in TBI Patients 

Narcolepsy 

Pharmacological Treatment 
:;umulants (e .g., amphetamines and methylphenidate) 

• promote alertness during the day 
Modafinil 

MSLTscoreshave improved with modafinil200 mg daily 
• indicated for use in narcolepsy associated with EDS 

Non-Pharmacological Treatment 
Management of narcolepsy in the general population typically 
relies on phannacologic treatments. 
Existing non-phannacological approaches include sleep (i.e., nap) 
scheduling 
managing social factors between the patients and their 
environment 

Complex relationships between mTBI and 
psychological health 

Figure1 
llli! po;Jiytar.rmachnicarl t riad : Di:>tributOO of pati<i!ntswith chronic pain. ~ttr.aum<ll:ic:slli!:ssdiso!O-er (PTS D) . .and 
persi:>M!nt p.:~:st-ooncu:ssiw:s)l~nptom:s (PPCS) in .a :s.ampli! ol3400per.ation Iraqi Fli!i!domfOp-er<lli.:ln Enduring 
Fri!i!d~:~m (O IF.IO EF) wtll!r.an:s walu<lk!d <II Department of ~ransAff.air:s Bo:sbn F~:~l)llraurr~~~ N-etw;;>rK Site (PNS). 

•=~~ 28 
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Existing CPGs to assist providers 

Sleep Disorder tab 

I. ,u Ill iiu Ill 

1- , ------~ 

, ==.":..----

=.:.;._ ;'.. --··---=-------- 1--::;:..-::-- - . --=-==---: ------

· ---'"31 

lbck~round 

TheFlrst"P9ointrMnt 

Howm u-.thi& Guide 

Append ill 1: r.ods 

Appendk 2: Piltie nt 6duation 

Appeodilll3: Provide- Resoui'Ce'!l 

The Toolkit 

Sleep Disorder tab 

Slee~ 

Mood 

Chr~;>ni<::prillft 

ConcusosDn 
HeadacM 

Acutoe.stre55 0iso rd« 

0 epi'I!'9Sion 

Chroni.c P3in 

• S ub&t3nct U8e Disorder 
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Summary 

• TBI patients experience a spectrum of sleep disorders following injury 
• TBI injury severity may play a role in the type and severity of sleep 

disturbance 
• A transient reduction or cessation of dreaming may following TBI 

Treatment approaches for insomnia indude 
• CBT. Melatonin. Prazosin 
• Should avoid benzodiazepines 

• Treatment approaches for hypersomnia and narcolepsy include 
• Sleep hygiene counseling in combination with Prazocin. modafinil 

• Treatment approaches for OSA include 
• CPAP 

• Co-OcC\Jning PH Disorders may contribute to or complicate sleep 
disorder following TBI 

Questions? 

• The toolkit may be obtained from DVBIC-

• info@DVBIC.org 

• 1-800-870-9244 
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The Association of Post-Deployment Symptoms with Concussion and Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder in 
US Soldiers Deployed to Iraq or Afghanistan 

WRAIR 

Dr. Richard Herrell 

 

We examined the effects of single and multiple concussions on post-deployment health symptoms in a sample 
of 2,064 U.S. Soldiers who completed an anonymous survey 4 to 6 months after returning from deployment to 
Iraq or Afghanistan.  17% of the study participants reported suffering a concussion during their previous 
deployments.  One third reported a head injury with a loss of consciousness (LOC), the remainder an alteration 
of consciousness (AOC) only.  Of those reporting a concussion, 59% reported more than one concussion during 
their previous deployment. After adjustment for PTSD, depression, and other factors, LOC was significantly 
associated with headaches, memory problems and balance problems.  However, PTSD and depression had a 
stronger association with these symptoms than concussion history.  Multiple occurrences of concussion 
increased the risk of headache and sleep disturbances compared to a single occurrence, independent of PTSD or 
depression.  However, even in this group, depression showed equivalent odds ratios for the association with 
headache and sleep disturbances.  These data indicate that current screening tools for mTBI being used by the 
Department of Defense and Veterans Affairs may have limited utility in identifying individuals who have post-
deployment symptoms uniquely attributed to concussions.  Accumulating evidence supports the need for 
multidisciplinary collaborative models of treatment in primary care to address the full spectrum of post-war 
physical and neurocognitive health problems. 

 

[Presentation slides not provided] 
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VA Screening and Evaluation Data for TBI:  Effects of Psychiatric Symptoms and Injury Characteristics 

DCoE / VA Maryland Health Care System 

Dr. Alison Cernich 

 
This presentation will summarize findings from a retrospective analysis of traumatic brain injury (TBI) 
screening and evaluation  data from a VA Medical Center in an urban area. Data taken from the initial two years 
of the program were gathered to determine the effect of concurrent report of psychiatric symptoms on TBI 
symptom reports, the factor structure of the secondary level symptom questionnaire and the effect of concurrent 
psychiatric symptoms on the measure, and the effect of injury characteristics and psychiatric symptoms on 
neurocognitive evaluation. Sample size ranged from approximately 300 Veterans for the screening evaluations 
to 30 veterans who had data available from a neuropsychological evaluation. Findings from this retrospective 
review revealed that individuals with positive TBI and positive PTSD initial screens had higher rates of 
symptom reporting with greater emphasis on cognitive symptom reporting (eta squared = .061-.111). Screening 
data for depression accounted for the greater proportion of the variance in TBI symptom reporting, over and 
above PTSD or reported alcohol abuse. Finally, a smaller study of cognitive testing looked at the effect of 
PTSD and reported LOC on cognitive testing results. Self-reported LOC had a small effect on processing speed 
and there was no particular effect of PTSD on anything but symptom reports. Implications of these data for the 
evaluation of these Veterans and the need for close integration of rehabilitation and mental health services will 
be discussed. 
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FACTOR STRUCTURE OF THE NSI 

• Analyses of PCS symptom factors in civilian populations 
generally suggest the presence of three symptom clus ters: 
cognitive, affectiv~. and somatic (Axelrod et al., 1996; Potter, 
Leigh, Wade, & Fleminger, 2005) 
• Several studies sh·) W evidence of 01 fourth factor, comprising sensory 

(Cicerone & Kalmar, 1995) or behavioral symptoms (Ayr, Yeates, Taylor & 
Brown, 2009). 

• Benge, Pastorek, and Thornton's (2009) analysis of the factor 
structure of the NSI in a veteran population revealed the 
presence of four f actors: emotional disturbance, head a ches, 
sensory problems, and a combination f actor (sensory, cog nitive, 
and motoric symptoms) 
• Afte r controlling ff.>r s ymptoms of PTSD, the fac tor structure more c lose ly 

resembled the thr.ee-fEIIctor st ructure seen in the c ivilian literature (e.g., 
cognitive, affectiv.e, and somatic symptoms), suggesting that PTSD 
symptoms appear to impact the presentation of PCS. 

VA TBI SCREENING AND EVALUATION 
PROTOCOL 

• Clinical Reminder System 
• TBI Clinical Reminder __ ._ ....... -·----.. -.. _ .. _______ ., __ 

~-~~~~~~~~:::::;:_-
• 4 question screen 
• Given to every returning 

OEF/OIF veteran who seeks 
services within the VA 

::;::::.-.:=::.":.-::=o,::::-;;.., • TBI Secondary Evaluation 

~-----------------1 

• NeurobehavioraJ Symptom 
Inventory (NSI) 

• Given to any veteran who 
screened positive on the 
primary screen 

• Often then referred for 
fu rther assessment 

METHODS FOR FACTOR ANALYTIC STUDY 

Study Overview 
A rc trospect i11e medi ca l record rc11 iew was 
t::o ndut::ted of 0 EF / 01 F vetera r~s who screened 
pos it ive f or mT81 or~ the Tra 11matic 8ra ir1 lr~jury 
Scrcer~ir~g Q!Jest ior~r~a i re admir~istered to .all 
returr~ing service meml:ters in ar~ u rl:tar~ VA 
Medit::a l Center. 
Assessment protocol 

• PT:SCscreer.ir.J an~ mTSI _u reer.ir.g t(l(lk place as 
piHt (If a reguliH c lmH ~isrt 

• At a f(l!\(lw-up eva !u.ati(lr., the veter.ar. completed the 
22-itoem Ne ur(lbeh;ni(lr.ai :Symp!(lm lnve nt(lry{N:SI) ;u; 
.a sta nda rd (If care 

Princ ipa l components analys is {PCA) was 
t::ondut::ted usir~g a ll 22 NSI items to determir~e 
fat::tor structure. l>ara llel analys is of raw data 
{1000 permut at i ons) was utilized to det ermine 
t he numl:ter of fa<:tors to retain. Vari max 
rotations were used 
Three separate PCA a na lyses w.er.e t::ondut::ted 
to determin.e wheth.er a positi11e PTSD screen 
impat::ted fanor stru<:tur.e. The first lr~<:luded 
all participants, the set::ond involved only 
thos.e who st:: re.en.ed positi11e for PTSD, and the 
t hi rd it'lt::luded or~ly those who S<:re.er~.ed 
M ( atille f or PTSD 

Sam pie Characteristics 
N - 299 

D-a 

- "' .. ·- 3 .. 
[~~ "' u• •a .. . .. - . u -- •a '" -- .• .. 
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NSI FACTOR STRUCTURE: RESULTS 

Whon all p;utlc:lpant& wore Included . two foetots woro- rotolnod. oxptain(nJt o 
total of 50.9 "- of the va ria nce (factor 1.••2.96": factor 2•7.94,;). 
The firSt f AttiH Includes somatic .fl.ymproms and the second cr>n.slsts of both 

cognitive And ntfoc:tiva 9ymp tomc . 
Four ltl.!mfl did not loQd liihJnllieontly onto eilhur fueto1. 
When the PCA wa~t conducted for tho•ll wllb and withou t fl po8111ve PTSD 

scroon. rot t.llt& romoinod tho ~;onHt and only two factors wore r etained with 
~tmlhu h•Ctor lotulln!ftl· 

POSTCONCUSSIVE SYMPTOMS: 
EFFECT OF CO-OCCURRING DISORDERS 

• PTSD 
• A '"cent .syslematlc: review of thl!l evidence found that for lho.se with 

probable mTSI the frequency of co-morbid probable PTSO was 33-39% 
(Curl son at at., 2010). 

• Heunt studlb of individuals who han persls:tent symploms followln&t a 
mTBI suggest that the preunce of PTSO may prolong the duration o f 
symptOm$ and polenlhllly ex~cerbt~te the $i!IVI!Irfly Of those symptOmS 
(Pol u.snty it al. , 2011; Brtlnner et ~1. , 201.0; Thornton et ~1. 1 2009; 
Shnelderman, B raver, & Kang, 2 008 ). 

• Depression 
• lndivldu<:als with mTBI wl~o &:Xp&ri&nc& depression post .. injury r&port more 

symptoms and more severe symptoms than those mTBI patients without 
depression (Lange el al., 2010). 

• Substance use 

· !!a~ ~e~~~~ft~~~~~~~&hrerdat~u:laf~oah~liv:b~~~yi~~ndAi:i~;!i~ ~l:he~ ~~~~rbid 
~~~~ g!~~~~=~~o~~m!:r~e~~~t~~~=~ 11~j~ri~~~~\~v~;1a~e ~~~~S~~~~e8ver, 
relationship was not as strong (H&Itemes &tal., 2011}. 

EFFECT OF CO-OCCURRING DISORDERS 

• Tho vast m01jorlty of potltnt& Who pruont to tho tllnlc with o 
d i H3nofll!f of mUd TrflumRtlc: Brain In jury (mTOI} do n ot ofUn 
ptoSunt with mTBI ulono . 

• Of lllo VO-le ta flt OtUtflllflt to • l'ofJtrnu""n Hotwof!ol Suo ' " t.ow•s 
tllld'( ( 200&), 8J. t,. ... llaG MOt. H\U OU dlaj!MHS • nd •2.1'i. tl!)d 

thr41t c;o ~'unln.C Cltatnot.s Jnc; ludJII" twin, po,uraumoUic. t iHis-' 
Clisordor (f'T8-0). a nctpost c;oneuss•on srndro•u:s. 

• In o~motl•er tludr by Ru:tt •nd wlleo~(uu ( 2008). ilpiJroxlmlil l el r 66% ol 
veter•~~t pr~uenUn.C with • • •d•che and TBI hikt cotnitlre ltellcllt on 
e1111miflat~n. more Mrere • nd hll<a11 11nl •elild<KhN, m ore re ttOt ll ol 
Jli'l lfl, lll&htr t il lei Of PTSO, lilft4 IMPillrtd tf.t t P w ltll ~lhtn'l.tQ, 

• Votorans with positive TBI sere on& arc moro l ikely to havo a 
di fl(no8i 8 o l PTSD, d~pttJUion, l'lnd 8Ub8tRnce ttbu8e 
dlsordef. 

• The question addressed In tho followi ng doto Is how do 
these co-occurring disord ers affect m TBI sympt om reporting 

----·-... =:==..:::~.:: =:=-·---
... -·-~----==-..:=== 

VA PSYCHOLOGICAL HEALTH SCREENS 

•Annual screens are 
conducted as part of 
regular cl inical visits and 
include: 
• PTSD (PCL-2) 

• Depression (PHQ-2) 

• Substance abuse (CAGE) 

• Suicide 
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PTSD SCREENING & TBI SYMPTOM 
REPORTING 

Sa mpll! Ch3ra ctcrislic s 
Objectives & M ethods N = 252 

• Objective: Determine the ·-effect of a concurrent H ~ 
positive PTSD screen on .... .,. ... »w ·•» 
report of post concussive -symptoms - ,. ... ·- "' ·Methods: Analyses of ·-variance were conducted - ,,. ... 
for a l l 22 Items on t he NSI """""""' " ... - • .. 
to compare those with and --- •• withou t positive PTSD -screens for diffe rences In .... 
symptom repor ting. -- ... ..., -- .. :IU 

PTSD SCREENING & TBI SYMPTOM 
REPORTING: COGNITIVE & AFFECTIVE 

• ,_.,.,.Pl:S:O&o-

PTSD SCREENING & TBI SYMPTOM 
REPORTING: SOMATIC & NEUROSENSORY 

COMBINATION OF CO-OCCURING 
DISORDERS: EFFECT ON TBI SYMPTOMS 

Study Objectives & Methods 
• T ile purpose ot this stUd)' was t o 

determine the efteet ot deprenlon and 
Sub~IKncat U5~ ~u:r ean$ o n TUI t~y rnplorn 
t Ufror ting rwd t o duumninu i f the 
aeroonln( data fr om all bohovlorol 
health 'croons could bo used to predict 
post-co ncussion symptom reporting. 

• T·ICSts WIHCI used t o OVilh HIIO Croup 
differences In sympto m reporti ng on the 
NSI. 

• H ilntln: h il: fll rn u ltip ltl rtlgrtl5 5iOn$ ware 
u s ed to datrHrnint~~ th e rellltlvlil 
c o n tribu tion of t:tlc:h s c:rcon to fi U$1· 
c:ont usslon symptom reporting. 

• l nc,ement al F was used to determ i ne 
whether the addi tion of a par lleular 
.$Cn u mi ntt: tnlii8.$U tt'l l rnprovad thlil 
p rttdi t tive ability of thtt tnod e l. 

Sampl e Ch aracter istics 
N = 296 

-·--------'="---------
..... --· ... _, ...... 
....... 
"'"'" 
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DEPRESSION SCREENING & TBI SYMPTOM 
REPORTING: SOMATIC & NEUROSENSORY 

/ //// // • .r//// // ./" / // 

ALCOHOL USE SCREENING & TBI SYMPTOM 
REPORTING: SOMATIC & NEUROSENSORY 

DEPRESSION SCREENING & TBI SYMPTOM 
REPORTING: COGNITIVE & AFFECTIVE 

· ~-Dfpmsioftkrftll 
• Poort'"O.~n-kr-

ALCOHOL USE SCREENING & TBI SYMPTOM 
REPORTING: COGNITIVE & AFFECTIVE 
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Incremental Effect of PTSO 

Incremental Effect of Depression 

Incremental Effect of Substance Abuse 

DOMAINS OF PERFORMANCE 

Domain Measure 

Processing Speed Trail Making Test - Part A 

Attention/Working Memory WA15-III Digit Span 

l earning & Memory 

Executive Functioning 

WAIS·Hiletter Number Sequencing 

Conners' Continuous Performance Test .fl (CPT· 
II) 

Caltfornla VerballearnlngTest-U (CVLT-11} 

Brief VIsual Memory Test-Revised (BVMT-R) 

Trail Making Test - Part B 

EFFECTS OF PTSD & INJURY 
CHARACTERISTICS ON NEUROCOGNITION 

Object i ves & Methods 
Examine both the subjedive compla ints 
a nd objective coc;nitive scores on 
ne urop:sycholoCiC<:~ I t e'!iti n C a m one a 
sample o f v e te ra ns With di aCnosed 
mTBI, s ome o1 Whom h ad co-occurrinJ: 
PTSO d i llc;no'!ies. 

• Of vetera ns from the larJ::e r 
re t rospective sa mple , 40 Who had 
cognitive t e '!iting avail able We re 
randomly s e lected for inillus ion in th1s 
a na lys is. Only 28 of those se letlt ed Were 
included in th1s study due to the 
prese nce of exclusion crite ri a . 

• Neuropsycholoc;ic<:~ l t estinc; a nd 
subjective compla ints on the 
Neurobehaviora l Symptom Inventory 
{NSI) Were then tlompared for two sets 
of contrasts us inc; one-ta iled t·tests. 

a.~·'llfll 

•wo,_t 0111 ~ttl r.r.. ,-..~rtt""'-

Sample Characteris tics 
N; 28 

4oj;:andamlySel«ttd 

7 Lil<~ed Evtdentt! ofTBI tl1 ~) 

Age M • 2332, SO • 7.26, Range • 23-48 
Race: Caucasia.n {68%), Aflkan A.meri<:an {29%) 
Men · 24{85.7%); Women • 4{143%) 

~· IN·Qfl&~ I 

EFFECTS OF LOC ON SYMPTOM 
REPORTING 
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EFFECTS OF TBI ON COGNITIVE 
PERFORMANCE 

Trails A-T score BVMT - Delayed Recall BVMT R&eognltlon Disc. 
60 .. (T•c:ore) • .-. 50 

I 
50 

I 40 

I 
.. 

I 30 30 
20 20 

10 10 
0 

LOC(n=11) Nol0C (n:o1t) LOC (n•17) No LOC (n•11) LOC (n"'17) No LOC (n=11) 

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION 

• The factor structure of the symptom 
repol'ting m easure may vary as a result of 
the population s ampled and the presence 
of co-occurring disorders. 

• Th e e ffect of psyc hol ogical hea lth 
symptoms on TBI symptom reporting may 
be depend ent o n the level of the measure 
used and the co-o c:curring conditions 
included as covari:Jtes . 

• Depression s eems t o play an eQually 
impo f'tant role in th e pres entation of 
sym ptoms r el at ed t o TBI as PTSO. 

• Verification of TBI in clinical interview is 
an important factor in examining larg er 
pop ul atio n d ata . 

• PTSD and TBI s eem to exert differential 
effect s on cognithoe p etforma nce in 
indi1fiduals referred f or additiona l 
evaluation. 

00 

50 
40 

30 
20 

10 
0 

EFFECTS OF PTSD ON COGNITIVE 
PERFORMANCE 

BVMT • Oelilyed Recall (T 5core) BVMT Rocognltlon Disc. lndu 

• I I I 
PTSO (n~22) No PTSD (n=6) PTSO (n"22) No PTSO (n=6) 

QUESTIONS? 
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Crisis planning for suicidal patients in combat zones 

University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio 

Dr. Craig Bryan 

	
The crisis response plan (CRP) is an increasingly common intervention for the management of suicidal 
individuals across settings that has been transplanted to combat zones and aeromedical evacuation system. 
However, the effective use of CRPs within these settings can be hindered by contextual limitations. In the 
current presentation, real-life challenges and practical, evidence-based recommendations for the use of CRPs to 
maximize effectiveness of suicide risk management within combat zones and the aeromedical evacuation 
system are discussed.   
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• ). "We were out on patrol all day. It was hotter than hellloke 
usual. I was up in the turret, we had been out for like 12 hours 

or ~omething, ~nd nothing w~~ h~ppening, ~nd th~t'~ when I 
first thought about it. I ,ust saw myself holding my gun to my 
head and pullong the trigger. And I just couldn't stop thinking 

about it after that . 

... We got back to the cOB and we dismounted, and I just 
j umped down to the ground and put the M·16 under my chin 
and pulled the trigger. I don't know why I did it. It just seemed 
like the thing to do. illy buddies came running and tackled me 
and took the gun away. 

. . . 1 promise I w on't do it again. Just don't send me back 
home. It was stupod of me. 1 swear 1 won't do it again.'' 

• J'!hat a crisis response plan (CRP) is ... 

-"Checklist" of what to do when experiencing crisis 

What a CRP is intended to do ... 

-Teach patients how to identify crises early and 

effectively resolve them 

-Build treatment adherence 

-Facilitate problem so lving during periods of 
cognitive constriction 

-Empower the patient to mana,ge themselves 
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• ). 
What a CRP is not... 

-No suicide contract 

-Contract for safety 

-Behavioral agreement 

Contracts and agreements typically dictate what 
the patient w il l not do when distressed, and 
restrict autonomy 

• ). Common CRP mistakes 
in combat zones 

• Not adapted to contextual realities 

-Differences in availability of socia I support 

- Easy access to letha I means 

-Restricted ability to use common coping strategies 
(e.g., behavioral activation) 

• Not responsive to different situational 
demands within A/E system 

• •• Common CRP mistakes 

• Using xeroxed forms 

• Overemphasis on external support 

• Too vague and nonspecific 

• Too wordy 

• Not created collaboratively between patient 
and provider 

• One-time intervention 

• No ski lls training 

• •• When thinking about killing myself or acting on my suicidal 
thoughts by trying to find a gun (or another method to kill 
myself), I agree to take the following steps: 

1 Call a fnend or a family member to talk about whal"s botllenng me 

2 Call my mental heallh provider at I he cl1r1c 

3 Go to the emerg ency department atthe hosp1lal 
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• 
)

G Pn thinking about killing myself or acting on my suicidal thoughts by 

trying to find a gun (or another method to kill myself), I agl"@e to take 
the following stPps: 

1. I will try to ideo~ify specifi:::ally wha~·., up~tting me. 

2. Write out and review more rea-.onable respollies to my s.uicidal 
thoughts, including t houghts about r1yself, others, and the fut ure. 

3. Review all ~he conclusiom I've :::ome to about these thoughts in the past 
in my t reatment log. 

4. Try and do t he things that help me feel bener 'Dr at least 30 mins. 

S. Repe at all of the above at least one more t ime. 

6. If the thoughts continue , get specific, and I find myself preparing to do 
something, I'll call the errergency call per:ion at (phone number 
XXXXXXX). 

7. If I still fee l ->ui:::idal and don't feel like I can control my behavior, I'll go to 

~he emergency roor' loca~ed a~ XXXXXXX. phone number. XXXXXXX. 

)~ecrets to successful crisis planning 

• View plan as a cl inical intervention, not a risk 
management strategy 

• Work with the patient to develop the plan 

• Sit next to the patient when creating the plan 

• Skil ls t ra ining!! ! 

• Practice, practice, practice 

• In combat zones, CRP should be appropriate 
to context/situation, and should be revisited 
at each leg in A/E chain 

• •• During the A/E process, I agree to the following behaviors: 

1. Not possess weapons o.r any kind 

2. l isten to medical s1aff and flight crew at all ~imes 

3. Not engage tn po~entially dangerous a:::t ions at any tir1e 

4. Not threaten or o:herwise endanger the s a.rety of my.;etf, o~her patients, 
or other medical :):aff 

5. Not to injure myself or e ngage in suic idal behaviors 

If at any time I feel the desi re to harm myself or others. I agree to tell 
medical staff immediately 

• •• I Will u~e th s u S1~ respor1se Pl <ir' whe'l 

1 WJrt.ngtr gOt~ ~lee~ ~"d n • ""aft- ~p 

l Th rt ong~t:Out h'1dong ~ gun •o rny"'"'~d 

3 Th r•ong rant •ako> •a not mr •o> 

l " ng s I w II do on my ow r1 for OIC,.. ns 

1 T~kt- ~OVI. -:!o>o>p t:r<>at h~ 

l Th r• abo ~• rn'f ~..-corro'lg prr m OtiO'> 

3 Wr .,.. a lef*t:r ho-.eto -y w,r... 

lfth31 ooes Mot wor~ lw 11 cont.xt other 

people 

1 Ta lf •n Davt- ab"~· hobbes 

:_ Ta lt •o Be t., abo~· f u nny rne rr.or e~ 

lfl3"1 s1 li on U S S, l wol l COMI.XI 3"1EdC31 

profeiSoOn31 

1 Dr 11\ ood 3• C:.C x.u n.JO. 

:_ Go • ' C::.H ,.merg,.ncy d o>part r-ent . 
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• ). I wtl l .. seth s cr1s s ~espo'1se p•ar'! w l"er" 

1 F .. ,.lmg~lh'"3 t rar ~g 

l F,..,.longJg•tat~ I k.J:: rant • t ~t 

ThM£S iw d00" "'<1'{0wn for30m,.s 

1 l ~"'rT''~"'~Jndt3• '"l'~ ... ,.,.p tr .. a th~ 

:1_ l '-'" th'" c 'i1Y'"i'"' b ,. • act V"'l 

3 l :.Jk th )gh ;' ct )fl-~ Of IT I f.:! ITO i 

If that doe s "ot wo~k, I w II cort.xt ot"'er 

peope 

1 TJ k VI. ... '"S'' ... Jb<' ~· pnst'::l .. plny-n .. nt piJns 

;:_ A~ >"sr '1: tO P3VCJ ".1~ 

lfla,.,stll "cr ss, lw cont.xtamed•cal 

p rofeSS OI"'tl 

1 T .. ll tl ~:r• dorrr1,.,13rrtH" ...,g 

' 

• •• Summary 

• CRPs must be adapted to the deployed context to be 

realistic 

• CRP should be skills-oriented and focused on 

problem-solving 

• Easy access of firearms and other lethal means 

restricts the utility of CRPs 

• A new CRP should be developed with the patient for 

each leg of the A/E chain 

• Tell patie nts w hat they should do, not what they 

shouldn't do 
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Trends in service members seeking combat stress services in remote deployed settings 

88 MDG - WPAFB 

Capt Sara Wright, Ph.D. 

 

The purpose of this presentation is to educate medical providers on trends in service members who seek combat 
stress services in deployed settings. A descriptive analysis was conducted of military service members who 
sought combat stress services in Afghanistan from 2008 to 2010 at four forward operating bases and three 
combat outposts. Prevalence and ratios analyses were conducted to describe demographic information, 
including age, race, gender, rank, marital status, number of deployments, and history of prior mental health 
treatment. Information was also collected about treatment including presenting problem, diagnosis, length of 
treatment, psychiatric medication use, and treatment dropout rates. The demographic information collected in 
this project was then discussed in the context of demograghic information known about SM who were deployed 
to Afghanistan in similar time frame (MHAT, 2009). The information gathered can be used in several ways to 
better educate medical and mental health providers and policymakers about current mental health trends in 
deployed settings. Specifically, the information can be used to determine those who may be more at risk for 
developing psychological problems while deployed. In addition, the information can be used by combat stress 
providers to more effectively target outreach efforts to those who are likely to seek combat stress services. The 
information can also be used to educate combat stress providers on the types of diagnoses and treatment 
interventions that are used in deployed setting. 
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..... '""0 
Trends in Combat Stress Patients 

in a Remote Deployed Setting 

Sara Wright, PsyD, ABPP 

Capt, USAF 

Anna Fedotova, MPH 

Capt, USAF 

lhc \licm and opinions expressed in this presentation arc those of the authors 
and do not rcfloct official policy or position of tho l.hli1cd S1atos Nr Forco, 
Department of Defense. or US Govcmmcnt." 

Rationale 

• Very little research in this area 
• Lots research on post deployment mental health, 

none on deployed mental health 

• Very little data on who is seeking services, what 
treatment consists of, and no data from remote 
areas 

» "Outpdticnt Mental Health Care at a Remote U.S. Air B<lSC 
in So utht:!l n Iraq .. by Waynt;! Cha ppt;! llt;!, 2006. 

» M·HAT OEF VI 

v Overview ~ 
---------- Tro ir., Trtot, Tet:J<h ---------

• Rationale 
• Method 

• Findings 
-Demographics of Service Members 
-Combat Stress Treatment Trends 

• Implications 

• Questions 

\J ... Method 

• Bagram Air Base, Afghanistan , Joint Combat 
Casualty Research Team (JC2RT) 
determined this was a Performance 
Improvement Project 

• Records review of combat stress patients 
from February 2008 - February 201 0 

• Informed consent for treatment signed by all patients 
included statement "Your non-identifiable information 
may be used lor performance improvement project 
purposes" 

• 301 deployed SM 
• 4 FOBs & 3 COPs in Eastern Afghanistan 
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Findings 
Train, lf~a(. ko:dl 

• Demographics of Patients 
• Age 

Gender 
Ethnicity 
Rank 
Marital status 
Branch Service 
Military St:tus 

• Treatment 
Referral Source 
Diagnosis 
Number Sessions 
Drop Out Rates 
Medication Usage 

Gender 

Age 
Trmn,. Tr<!tlt, liladt 
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Marital Status 

Branch of Service 
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Referral Source 

Number of Sessions ~ y CompleteandlncompleteTreatment ~ 
.;;...~----- Troin, Treat,ktJdl _____ ....;;,_ .;;...o;,;o,_____ Trmii,Treat T~!l _____ ..,;._ 
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Medication Usage ~ Y Implications ~ oliooo,;;o;;;,_____ Tra-'l, Ttt>Dt,T4!5dl ....,;~----- ol;,..;,;o;;;,.,_____ Trai1,.1f~tat, T~adl -------

• Can identify those most likely to seek care 
-Help prepare mental health providers for 

deployment 

• Importance developing relationships with 
referral sources 

• Diagnoses most likely to encounter and 
treat are NOT PTSD or TBI 

• Treatment is very short tenm and often not 
completed 
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Clinical features of mTBI within days of injury in a combat zone 

University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio  

Dr. Craig Bryan 

 

There is very limited data regarding the impact of mTBI within days of injury, which restricts deployed medical 
providers' ability to make optimal decisions. In the current presentation, a series of findings from a forward-
deployed TBI Clinic will be reviewed: (1) absence of differences in neuropsychological functioning according 
to blast vs. nonblast injury mechanism; (2) clinical factors associated with clinicians' decisions to return a 
service member to duty; (3) variables contributing to posttraumatic headache; (4) and typical patterns of decline 
in neuropsychological performance on the ANAM following mTBI.  
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: Methods 
) • Location: Joint Base Balad, Iraq 

• Service members referred via one of two 
routes: (1) directly from field, (2) from medical 
provider on base 

• Standard evaluation: 

- Intake paperwork 

-Clinical interview by psychologist 

- Medical exam by physician 

- Referrals to specialty serv ices ~s needed 

• •• Study 1 

Blast vs. non blast mTBI: 

Are there differences between blast vs. nonblast 
mTBI in concussive symptoms, cognitive 

performance, and psychological symptoms 
within 72 hours of exposure? 

L ~~~thkr, C.A . Br'l'ln C J ., ~~orrov. C.E S. l~l~r_ W.C. 1.2011) D,ff,.r =t~'>~ 1n cogn:t1vt "lo"ffOrm~nt"' 

cont,~SS I V'=' symptoms and p s,.-:holot 'cal wmptO m<, b,:.tv.,.e n JtLJtf'> b last v,:.rsus non-bl ao,.t_ 

hea':l m1ur B . )or.. mol o~ th r intf'rnot:cmof ,' Jroropsychot.:;r;Kot .!:oaeot:~ 17 3:6--45 
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• Clinical features ). . mmediate concussive symptoms 
• Nonbla<' Blast .r' p 

Nonblas: Blast ;;' p 

~-~ ~·.-, Dizziness 2 8 66.7 22 55.J 1.172 0.279 
Dispo-;ition RTD 40 95.2 37 92.5 0 .26S 0.504 M errory 10 45.2 1: 27.5 2. 779 J.O% 
LOC Duration 8.603 0 .035 Balance 19 45.2 10 25.0 3.671 0 .055 

None 19 45.2 25 62.5 Nausea 22 52.4 8 20.0 9.259 0.002 
< 1 rin 21.4 12 3J.O Vomiting 11 26.2 3 7.5 5.055 0 .025 
1 - 2::>mins. 12 28 .6 3 7.5 Concentra:ion 10 45.2 12 30.J 2. J23 0.155 
20+ Mins 4.8 lrritabili'ty 19.0 20.J O. J12 0.913 

DMed & confus ed 37 88.1 33 84.6 0 .2Q9 0.548 Vision 12 28.6 7 17.5 1.411 J.235 
Anne -;ia for inde>: event 21 51.2 15 38.5 1 .314 0.252 Hearing 7 16.7 u 52.5 11.699 0.001 
Bruising/laceration / swelling 33 78.6 11 29.7 19.017 0.000 Sleep 14 33.3 15 37.5 0.156 0.693 

• Current concussive symptoms • Current psych symptoms ). •• f\onblast Blast 

Nonblast Bla->t ;;' p M so M so p 

% % PCL-M 26.55 13 .22 27.77 8.91 -0.%0 0.330 

Memory 13 31.0 2J.O "-290 0.256 Global Mental Health 3.39 0.58 3.48 0.38 0.167 0.868 

Balance 11.9 7.5 0.451 0.5 02 Insomnia Severity lnde>: 8.20 5.60 7.71 5.97 0.166 0.869 

Nausea 7.1 5.0 0.164 0.685 ANAM r\o1ood Scales 

Vomiting 2.4 2.5 0.001 0.972 Sleep 2.95 1.36 2.91 1.2 7 0.184 0.354 

Concen:ration 15 35.7 20.0 2.507 0.113 Happines<> 54.73 24.70 61.97 22.50 -1.409 0.163 

lrritabili:y 14.3 9 22.5 0.925 0.336 Vigor 45.03 22.64 53.34 22.28 ·1.803 0.075 

Vision 4 9.5 12.5 0.186 0.665 Fatigue 37.28 24.26 3 2.17 24.3 3 1.144 0.256 

Hearing 4 9.5 22.5 2.586 0.108 Restlessness. 20.20 18.76 22.50 20.38 -0.564 0.574 

Sleep 21.4 17.5 0.201 0.654 Anxiety 16.58 17.70 15.69 16.69 0 .131 0.896 

Depression? 15.83 20.86 9.34 17.28 1.681 0.097 

Anger 18.03 20.86 21.2il 20.71 -0.773 0.442 

'Percenti le SCO IBS 
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ANAM score declines: 

Baseline to 
s~,~~~ 

M " M ~ M "' lOO.SS 1626 101 78 )SJ 10122 0 85 
74 42 38 06 7144 5165 10104 0 21 
26.46 4318 26.33 5<>25 011 0 .83 

"'~ 50 }7 .0} -;.~ ]4 1~ :•1 ~~ S3 : 196 
102 ~.] 

' ·)62 /'.) ~: ~· ' 85 5!:"9 n:· ::. ss 
98.42 , .. , % .56 H 69 10413 9.96 

SS 55 2120 "04 2176 10400 9 77 
9 ]] 2482 5.12 2217 0!3 136 

-;.:· 38 H ~~. 8852 21 91 105 7·:1 :0 8 4 

::·n 24 ~) l/74 3·:JS5 s -:.: :\+3·) 

ss n 2799 so" 2728 10800 ' " H IS 3043 7589 "'" 104 7S 910 
12.62 22 05 4 .70 1752 "' 941 

"'415 H ~7 9689 1857 10~ 'C<6 6 43 

~O:HS 3(1 ) 0. SL56 ~4 n . 95 ~ ;. !9 0] 

:477 2ti ~ .. :·)30 1'!53 1~' ~5 ~··~I 4 5 

Study 2 

TBI vs. no TBI: 

${1 

10131 l Gl 

10112 0 .33 

019 0 .98 

1{11 9 .:· SJ4 
,~. 29 

Ul'.l '44S 

lOS 62 6.26 
105]] 8 .25 

O!S 758 
1·).:119 H4 

3:6 1901 

11204 4 .12 

lOS 5ti 915 

467 10.92 

1·:>:65 553 

104 2~ SN 

1 ~ J hlti; 

What proportion of service members 
demonstrate declines in ANAM scores relative 

to baseline performance during an mTBI 
evaluation conducted in Iraq? 

8ty<V', CJ., & H~·nan c:~z, A.M. (u'"'d~r r~viewf. Magnitud~~ of Dedr~ on ANAM 
Subte~t Sco r~~ R8 ativ~ to Predepl oyrn10>nt Ba~~ ~ ~ n10> Performanc~ Among SIO>rvic!O' 
M~mb~r~ Evaluated for ~-aurratic Brain Injury 1n Iraq. 

• Conclusions •• Blast injuries assoc iated w ith less severe LOC and 

concussive symptoms immediate ly fol lowing index 
event (except hearing problems) 

Blast injuries and nonblast injuries do not d iffer in 

terms of concussive symptoms, psychological 

symptoms, or neuropsychological impairment within 

72 hours of index event 

"B' '; •JTB 

•• LOC D~r~t1e.., '·, rJ TBI 

No LOC " ~ "•n 1-.l•J mr~ l •).+ fTol-~ r, •J LO.: 

~ ~ ~ .., ~ 21 1'1 "' 1 ') I BI \v th rJo cOC 

" % % % % r "' So eed 

)P.T 15 46.9% 4 ~6.4% 6 .;6.7:.:. l s o.o :.:. l S .3% ~ S88 OOl 0 .434 

PP,T l1 6S6% 36.4% I SS.6:.:. l so.o :.:. 4 2 1. 1;., ., 779 001 0 .40 3 

CSL 16 SO. O% .[73% I S5.6% 0 0.0% 10.5, 6 .984 008 0 .378 

GD 17 53.1% 3 l-:'.3% 4 44.4% 1 SO.O,_, 4 l l.l , 5 063 Ol4 jJ .3 15 

MATH 1 6 SjJ IJ% 3 i73% 7 ::'7,8% 1 SO.O% 4 21.1 , 4 .1 91 041 jJ28-:' 

C,M 11 4 69% 3 .[73% 6 o:.6.7% 1 SO.O,_, 4 21.1, 3.40 1 065 jJ .258 

Ai:C.ur<IC.y 

)P.T 1 31% 0 •J 0% 0 0 .0 % 0.0% 0 0.0% •J 606 436 0 .10 9 

PP.T 10 31 .3% l :S.l% 55.6% SO.O,_, 4 21.1, 0 622 4 30 jJ .11C 

GL 3 ~ 4% ' ~8. l% 1 11.1:.:. 0 0.0% 1 S .3% 0 l79 S97 0 .074 

CS.D I lS6% 36.4% 44.4:.:. l so.o;.., 3 1S.8;.; 0 000 988 o .oo.;: 

MATH 8 lS O% ?1% S5.6% 0 0.0% 4 2 1 1, 0 .103 74 8 jJ 04 5 

"' 10 3U% ~8. l% 4 44.4:.:. l so.o;.., 1o.s;., 2 846 D9l 0 .236 
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• ). Conclusions 

• ANAM speed scores sensitive to mTBI 

-50% or more of service members with mTBI 

(regardless of LOC severity) show> .5 SD (7.5 
points) decline in ANAM speed standard score 

-Only :0-25% of service members without mTBI 

show same magnitude of declines 

• ANAM accuracy scores do not differentiate by 
mTBI status 
-Simple reaction time seems especially robust 

• Full sample (n 137} ). 
QS~·~ C.l. QS% C.l. 

SE l ower Upper e<p(B) lowe r Lpper p 

lnterrep: 1.082 :J.155 0.777 1.385 2.949 2.175 4.000 < .001 

LOC 0.210 0 .099 0.017 0 .404 1.234 1.017 1.4 98 .033 
TBI symp:om'i 0.319 :J.Oll -O.:J15 J.OS3 :.019 0.935 :.oss .277 
PCL 0.009 0 .003 0.002 0.015 1.009 1.002 1.015 .008 
Reaction Tim e -0.001 0 .001 -0.002 0 .000 0.999 0.998 1.000 .035 

Zero-infla!ion 
Interce pt -0.506 :J.383 -1.256 0.244 0.503 0.285 :.276 .186 
lSI -0.096 0 .037 -0.169 -D.022 0.90 9 0.845 0.978 .01.1 

• •• Study 3 

Headache redictors: 

Which concussive, psychological, and cognitive 
symptoms are associated with headache 

severity among deployed military personnel 
deployed with mTBI? 

B'Yan, CJ., &_ H-o>rrandec, A.M. ~~20:.:). p.-edict.:.ro:; of ;:;osttraumat;, headach ;:. sev~ity 
amo'1g deployed m 1 tary ~erSor''"'1€'1. hwda~he, 51, 94:0-953. 

·'atients seen w/i 7 days (n 101} 

95% C.l. 95% C.l. 

SE l ower Upper e<p(B) lower Lpper p 

LOC 0.317 0 .127 0.068 0.566 1.373 1.071 1.761 .013 
TBI symptoms O.:J26 0.024 -O.:J21 :J.073 :.J26 0.9SO :.075 .275 
PCL 0.013 0 .005 0.003 0.022 1.013 1.003 1.022 .007 
Reaction Time -0 .003 0 .001 -0.0 06 0.000 0.997 0.994 1 .000 .02~ 

Zem-inflati~n 

lnte rrep~ -0.487 0.468 -1.404 0.430 0.615 0.246 : .537 .298 
TBI mptom 'i -0 .169 0.100 -0.365 0 .027 0.844 0.694 1.027 .090 
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• A'•~M ~~s~ c -~·SubfeSt Su.nd.ll'd Scof'!! ~nsitivity Soecifc:ity Accu~3!:V PPV NPV 

•• :;,~tte~t Av~- !f L~pr:r 

• SRl ·S " ' 
7C D.14l 1. 1)>~ 0. s ~ 2 1.00C 0 .380 

Sped 8S 0.2tX D. '?Si. 0. s ~.; •J888 0. 3~6 

SRl .682 .073 .0 23 .54{1 .825 it~·:: D.S!~ n ~~ o s~: <)746 OS:'J 
PRT S8S (:"'6 190 43-S "' 34 11S 1)_97! O.{'ICO 0.4&; 0 .649 
CSL 636 (:76 091 4P "'8S MATHSpttd 7C D.20•~ 0 .9lJ S o.ss:.: 0 .800 0. 3~6 

C.:.D 6CS 079 193 44'? "'60 8S 1).45"' 0. 762 0.6!0 0785 0 .4<:1l 
MATH .672 .073 :032 .529 .815 1C•J D.82·? D. ~l 0.6CS 0.718 O.?S4 

IM S'l C80 379 414 "'28 llS 0.97: 0. 14l O.SS? 0.683 0 .948 
AccurJCV S.fi.TThroughp1;t 7C 0 .143 l .O)tJ 0.5::'2 1.000 0 .380 

:>R.l SSL 1~81 SiS 393: -.12: 85 0 .25-. {1, 905 0.561 0 .83 7 0 .4!4 
PRT 6C6 1)"'7 187 4S;; 7S7 100 1). 714 0. 619 0.667 1) .781 06-P 
CS.L 4 '?9 cso 986 l4l 6S.4 11S D.943 O.D48 0.4% D.654 0.<:.!•)2 
C)D 614 D80 !S8 457 ""'70 CSL 1hro,~g:hput ?C 0 .086 1.1))1) O.S4l l .OO+J O.l65 

~~AlH ~Sl 1]-:'6 S19 331 H l 8S 0 .25" 0.90S 0.581 0 .83 7 0414 
'.M "..J" CS.l ,;lB 346 .;.;s 100 0 .57: 0 .619 0.595 1J 741 OS51J 

T'1rougr-put 11S 0 .886 0.143 0.5!5 0 .663 0 .8 22 
SRl .681 .073 .024 .538 .824 MilTH Throughp~t ?C 0 .0 5" 1.0JO o.52g 1.000 O.lS.S 
»Fn 5'~2 0"715 253 444 n 9 8S 0 .17: 0.905 0.5lS 0 .774 O.lS8 
CSL .682 .072 .0 24 .S41 .823 100 0 .65"' O. b6"' O.b62 0 .79C 0 .;O<; 
.::>D 624 1J"'7 111 4]:4 ' '5 115 1J.97! 0(1,1);<5 0.53:> 1) .671 0 .94!) 

MATH .680 .073 .025 .537 .822 

IM 542 081 600 382 "'1)2 
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